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“ tte H a Freeman whom the Truth makes Free, Anti all are Slaves beside.»i' w
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interests if New Нгазгегіск. ‘TSStwCsptaias Adams and McJ-ichkn, turned for the time being took the nnnrecadenied

STEtvusmM „ е«.,н of wu,, „*,„«! .p.. th. «v,
ti,c promotion of і a aigr.itio i, the roulement ОІЛД Д . bl ЬДЛ ! ! in Cerletew, headed by a band from Port cent at amp hie own portrait- Hit collet-

EEESEHE Çüasxâss&s »éSàSüSSSSS. г>:^~',Ггг.ї«-'
oalioa, schools of all gra4w, from tlie lowest ■wrniug, th* 7tu lost., at 7 a’e.ock, sud pearance and marched with a ptec.eion and «гаї, not sufficiently slits it would seem

DAfwBDaStiAY^ïuiKrf”^* ‘b.twoaldb.vebc.n cr.dU.bl. to the absurdity of the eituation, or deeir-
Taxation. P IF / week at same hour. to ж body of soldiers «f the Іцу. Previous ous perbsps to save tlM|]Queen the indig-

7 The Journal is publixhe'd every Thursday at £j>® steamer Forest Queen will als* leave to marching they were inspected at their nity of another il* executed image, refused
■VdJ£took,N.B.1f.rWm Bdgar.PreprWtor. »or„fng, th^eihlX"^ o°“ Drill Room L, Lieut. Col Foster. After .o idtbdt** the pbn«ioda portrait of.

cioelt, and e'lntiuue leaving uu the’moruings considerable matching and counlet-mateh- himaelf, and « after n very careful and de-
of TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATUfl- ‘ng they escorted the Liout. Colonel to liberate view of the whole mailer" of hu
&Ai«n^WC,k‘ “ the 'a“e h0"’ Until the *m* b“‘- »h-re they were drawmap connection with the Ministry, !.. deter-

WILFIAM FISHER, A#«ti. 10 1ш*’ »,,d lddrt*'“id bï tb. Coluu.l, who mined to reeign hie office. He resigned 
Miy, 11, 1800 complimented them on the appearance accordingly, and another member of the

tr.ey mede, end upon the proficiency they Honat of Assembly, the Hen. Mr. Stead- 
hed made in their drill. Ine men then mea, has already etieceeded him. 
marched back to their armory, end" soon Xhue the germs of a eery serions incon

venience have been wisely nipped before 
budding. If the Postmaster General, who 
is liable to be dieplaeed with the minis 
try, were to have hie portrait on postage 
stsmps, every new postmaster must have 
new plates cut; and ss"there may be » 
new postmaster once a year of of tetter, the 
cost might be • very serious item of pes
tai expenditure. Besides, if one officiel 
may distribute hie pieture to the public, 
what is le prevent soy afficiil who has a 

The Nov* Jfieo-.ian Government are be- stamp under bis control, a Secretary of
State, a Mayor, or a Manager of a Bank, 
from having his form and features repts 
sauted thereon ? Such a state of thing» 
cancel be contemplated without absolute 
dismay.-— .Veto Tort Albion,

------ ~ ,---a—-T
others have made them, and wo cannot 
bat regret that ha put himself in » pod- 
‘ion to hart them made with eo much show-.. ( 
ef truth. Ia aommon with'thousands cdt 
•‘here in the province, we feel that the 
eoaatry has lost the services of a, most Іvaluable and efficient officer ; but at the 
same time caanot see that blame can at
tach to any party except Mr. Coned1 
himself.— Temp. Tel.

I
: 1
!J (М«™и «в Child.—The greatest r • 

painters who have ever tried to paint the • 
beauty of that ainlple thing, a mother 
with her babe, have failed. One of them 
Raffaelel by name, to «hem God gave th, 
spirit of beauty in n measure In which he 
never gave it, perhaps, to any other man, 
tried again and again, for years, painting 
over that simple object—the inether and 
her babe—and could not satisfy himeelf,
Each of his pictures it most beautiful— 
each In a different way ; and yet none *f 
them ia perfect. There ia more beauty 
.u that simple everyday sight than La 01 

any man could,express by hie pencil and 
hi» colours. And yet it is a eight which 
we see every day-—CAarlot Kingeley.

Two dollars a year,fiin-1o copier,
Clubs of six, one and three quarter dollars

each,
Clobj of ten, one detiar and a half each.

N. .—To any persan who makes up a club 
at these rates, and sends us the money in ed- 
ranto, vu will send a copy of the Journal fur 
eoe year, yrorif.

When payment is not make in advance, two 
dollars sad a half, and when payment is de
layed beyond the year, three dollars will he 
charged,

Clergymta, postmasters, and teachers sup
plied at a lar and a halt a year.

ADIIKCSS
The Editor of the Journal. Woodstock, N. В 

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

і

Stalls Sc <wItw*
AT EDGAR'S,

StEAMUOAT WHA HF.
A*

after dispersed.
Oq the Quoeii’e birthday, a handsome 

flag was presented to thh Rifle Company 
at St. George's, by the Ladies o( that place. 
The flag has upon it the St. Gsorgo’s Cross 
in the centre, Union Jack in the appro
priate corner, a Lion rampjfb!, the harp and 
Thistle, beautifully embroidered. Pre
vious to the presentation the flag was eon 
secrated by the Itev. J. McQivern, Hector*

HILibertine (HI, & Fluid
FOR SALE BE

John Edgar.BY TUB YEAH.
XTRA Superfine Flour, Corn Meal, 

1-і Buckwheat Flour, Oat meal. Bait, 
Herring, Codfish, Molasse*, Tea, Coffee, 
Sugar, Kiee, Tobacco, Bo*n, Candles, 

kjer.2-.ue, Soda, &o., &e« For sale low far 
4*ь by JOHN KDGAK.

Woodstock, May 24 1800.

~ A Column,
Third of Column, 1П. Qutrier Column 8
Cards of four to eight line*,

ltY THE HALF ТКАВ 
Олс third less than by the year.

BY TUE auАПТЕК 
Оме hnif less than, by the yrnr.

TRA VS I EXT A t) VER TIS E ME NTS, 
•'Squitte of 12 lines or lees, let insertion, 3*. 
Same—each suoccoding insertion,
For each lino above twelve, let ine.,
Sam4,—cuch succeeding insertion-

N.ti.—When an advertisement is sent to 
the office the length of time which it is to bo 
inserted should bo marked upon it. When 

* this is n-it done it will bo inserted until or
dered out.

Fy* Advertise meals should be sent і я not late 
<Aa* З P.M. on Wednesday.

$20, Half Column, $14

a. $
The Sir ax Indicatob or ni Wватних. 

—The following taken from s late number 
of the Соплігу Gentleman,, is interest
ing : —

The colours of the sky ut certain times, 
afford t pretty surs guidait os of the wen. 
ther ; end the Btiliah Board of Trade 
hu thought well eneughof the following 
«impie weather maxima, to publish them 
tor the nee of aca faring men. Hot enly 
does n rosy (suoset presage (ail vrealhvi 
end в ruddy swgeet bed weather; but 1 
bright yellow sky in tbs evening indi
cates wind ; a pale yellow, wet ; a natu
ral grey color constitutes a faverablo 
sign in the evening.en unfavorable sign in 
th. morning. The clouds again are fall 
of meaning in themselves. It their forms 
are soft, undefined and fea'hery, the wee- 
tLor will be foul Oeneraly speaking, доу 
deep, unusual hues betoken wind or taint 
while the more quiet and delicate tints 
bespeak fair weather.

He.

tutti» AVuw.

■ " !

SASH K.<, DOORS,
THAMES. Blinde. Moulding. Sr a. R

iug at the екреоео of fitting up Govern- 
naent House, in a style suitable ior the 
reception of tho Prince and his suite. A 
dinner, we understand, will be given by 
his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, 
to as Urge a party a» Government -Попас 
will accommodate. All the public build
ings will be decorated at publie expense. 
Invitationa are to be extended, it is said, 
to (he Governors ee well of the «.eighbor- 
iag Provinces as to those éPtbs maritime 
New England States, with which Nova 
Scotia haa a large intercourse and trade.

The programe contemplates • Levee, a 
Flower 6L:ow, a Uegatta, a Military Ho 
view, Sports on the Common, Fire Works, 
Illumination, and Processions, 
branches of *.h« Legislature, it is supposed 
will meet, and unite in address of welcome. 
In abort, there appears a determination tu 
have a “ thorough good ticbe"—one week, 
at least, of real high holiday. The Rail 
wa> , East and West, w ill it is said, carry 
passengers half fare, fur one whole week, 
and anticipation, is already, we find, on

34. •ІFT'H AMES, Blinds, Moulding, &c.. Sur- 
Jl face and Job Plaining, Jig j»nd Uircu- 

Brunswick 
Cote,

Id
lar Ra 
Sash 
S*a. John.

I vin g fc£a, at the New Bru 
Factory, Main gtreet, Lower

-Capture of another Blavbb.—The 
Ameri:an тем-еї war asem at last to be 
walking «p from their lethargy respecting 
(he slave trade. We lately announced thn 
capture ef the Wildfire with 600 Africans, 
on beard. Un the 12th iuetant the U.S 
Steamer Wyaudou, carried into -Key west 
the barque William, late of N. Y., with 
300 negroes. She bed at the time she 
left the Congo river 744 on board, but 
nearly 200 had died from inhuman treat- 
ment and eloee eonflnnaeul. The negroes 
ware all young but not in so good condi
tion as the Wildfire's cargo. There are 
now in the two cargoes of toe William 
and the Wildfire, nearly 1200 Africans at 
Key West, who according to the message 
of the President, will cost the United 
S:elee Treejry net far from a quarter of a 
millien ef dollars, in order to send them 
bark and pay incidental expenses. An
other slaver; under Spanish celora. ia re
ported ta have bee-i eaptared by o Span
ish war vessel, in the visitera of the piece 
where the barque William was ceiled.— 
XatM

J. E. TURNBULL, к Co. ;

N. B.—A first rate Tongue and Groov
ing Maohi.ie foreale cheap. :

J. E. T. Si Co. іU ГІСЕ.— The heirs of the Eünto o 
I ho late William Grant are hereby 

requested to meet at the residence of 
Charles Grant, in the Pariah ef North
ampton, on the 15th day of June next at 
the hour of two o'clock P. M., for the 
purpose of claiming their right, &c.

WM. P. TOMPKINS,
Executor.

May. 24, 1860.
і

FOR SALE. t

hand single * Waggon, Any 
kind of Coin;try produce taken in

WENTWORTH WINSLOW. 
Upper XVoodstock, May 23.

secondA • і
payment.

I'fBothNorthampton, Mv 6th, 1860.
iz;iORS MEAL AND llKRRING.— 
V./ A few barrels of Kiln Dried CORN 
MEAL Also a few barrels of Herring,

I ME & PLASTER. —A few casks of 
-J >Nuva ScvV.a ground PLASTER, and 

13 casks superior Green Hill LIME.
RlNDaiTONES —1 Dozen Superior 

XX GRIND SI ONES f« sale. Apply 
JOHN EDGAR. 

Steamboat Lending, May 8, 1860.

~ DOCTOR
TTAS removed hie Drug Store and Of- 
XX free to hU new building, the second 
below the Flagstaff, where he is daily ex
pecting a fresh supply of DRUGS. MEDI
CINES. PERFUMERY, PAINTS, OILS, 
STATIONERY, fcc.. fc-., tc.

Rcaiuenco at J. C yflntlnvi'a eccond 
house below the Fiee Cbrutiaa Beptiat 
ïleoiing House.

Woodstock, May 9cb, I860.
ТоТиКГЕКйОМ, M 1>.

HOMŒUAI'UIC PHYSICIAN
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NEW BRUNSWICK, CARLETON, SS.
To the Sheriff of the County of Carle- 

ton, от any Constable within the said 
Co un tv, Greeting.

VI7" H ÈRE AS, Charles W. Dingee. of 
VV Simonds, in the said County, far

mer, hath prayed tbit letter* of admini*
(ration of the Estate and Effects of Charles
Djngee, l ife of the same place, deceased, tip-toe, as to the occasion» 
and who died intestate, as it is said, may 
he granted to him in due form of law.—
You are therefore required to cite Avard 
A. Dingev of Aroostook, St tte of Maine 
George Dingoe 9Ï Presquile, Elizabeth 
Timer of Simond*, in the ( ountv afore 
said; Hip*«zibah P. Ohrbt n. of tkes m.« 
place, ami Mary Johr.eton, of the 
place ; and all and every the heirs next 
of Kin, and all other pers^r.a interested 
:n the raid cbtaie, to tqqiear before me at 
a Comt ei Probate to be held at my of
titX іл SVoudatock within and for the n* trout w ore pulled up. Ti^e seiru» sto;>- j àbîy rigàt.

County* on Monday, tho eighteenth і ped in six foot water, and it bt-iug i'upos- 
day of June next, at eleven o deck in the j Ь;Ме Vj Und such au immenae qua*.4itv, I Ser rtwigaieg, on the contrary, we think
.'.Tc."n,°why r«u^«C*r*»do.r"iltbtiou*” 'the b»J le be °l-«u*d li“ » y°*L* ■ K* *»d w!,lt of otd‘a“Y iad*

I rayed fur, should not bo granted. Oiret, ! migl.t e.tay». Une-hait wete aucgtdin^ly" ,endette, w.nld Jo, but we object le his
1 under my hand and the seal of tho said ! let out, aad one thousand bus ht la у ,Ц*.і аміант, etker reason» for hi» reuignation,
Court, thin sixteenth day of May. I860- „bore, This octutred in h'orthsaii.ton___than tb« un. en«, as it must he paient to

L' Кофік bag ba„k. *«'. »«>•» -f ‘h* »*• “*“P* h,d
norr-ja-i *r. wued, Mr. Connell would still have been

ia offer. Mr. Connell eleo pleoee Luc
re If in e very eakward position, when be 
•seigas as one reason for hie resignation, 
asms netiona of the Government whigh 
oceutred while he wse e member of it, 
and » liteb, to ell appearance, bad hissanc-

The greet errer, however wee the Stamps 
and a meet grieveua error it woe ; surely 
eo men in his right mind, would have left 
himaelf as open to censure, eo open to 
have Ills intention» misrepresented, end ee 
open to the charge of egotism, self conceit 
aud vanity. While we would net, and 
do not make any eueh«barge, believing on 

of the officiel perepna »ee who should have the contrary, that it was limply an erro 
• upeiiutentled tlieir production ; for be- (u judgement, we are not surprised that

In Albert.County there lies been consid
erable deatrudtion of property. Itecontly a 
building in connection with the Caledonia 
Oil works including about 1000 gallons 
of oil was burnt The Albert Coal Mine has 
been on firs for tone weeks, soea to come 
pletely prevent working. Efforts ere be
ing made to extioguiah it bntjtbo sesreity 
of water ia so great that much lose. U it 
feared will occur before the repairs can be 
commenced In Hopewell on Friday last 
a Urge Sew mill owned by W. II. Rouke. 
Rat;., with ell fitting» and e portion of the 
timber wee burned. Cause of the fire is 
unkaow but supposed to have arisen frees 
the friction ef- the iron in connection 
with the circular Saws whlelt were run
ning the previous afternoon. — 1‘reebgterlem 
We learn that Mr. Gilman of Maddybempe 

lost thirteen sheep by hears cr wolves last 
week.

;

to

TWO T*OY6AMD UiMlSLS O*’ TxuVT AT 
0.\ u Hai'L.—Tbc tielieriee of the Eaateza 
Shore of Virginie have bven remaikably 
• ucceeèful tbia seaaoo, such quautiuee har- 
1og bo. n ithkeu list i*. ha#* been found im- 
poaeible to pieserve thtuj; the couaequcxre 
is that lar^e quantities have Umu eeried 
up on the adjavent^farma лі nuânuie. Ai 
one heul la t week, two ikouaa d bu*bel*

r<

Тне КлеівХАТіпк—They (tho Gov* 
trament) would net allow the s'kaape le 
інае and in tide they were tinqueeUoo-

W* da aot find fault with Mr. Connell
Fera had been visited by a succession 

of violent earthquake* which bad done 
considerable damage in Lima, Callao and 
ether placée. The town of Chorïllo vu el* 
moet completely destroyed and eeverak 
lives lost The lose ef property in Lima іж 
estime ted et e million of dollars apd several 
persons Were insured. Callao did net Buffer 
so much Considerable exitement auda- 
larm had been ciueed et Callao by the ep. 
pearance of a Freneh ship <,f war with в 
formidable iorce Ь» hoard whiehkad coma 
with the view e( tutor sing the French 
c'aime against Paru. The iltoroative offer
ed were BUbtLinlon to the term*proposed 
or bombardment of tl.e pert 

MBs Macready the eldest daughter of the 
great actor by bis first wife will it is said 
shortly make her appearance on theLondon 
boards aw a tragedienne.

▲ dead whale was found at бвоктіїїе, 
N. 8., on (be 62th Inst, floating up i 
down the river under the covered tori

AND
SURGEON.

OSes 72 Germain Street opposite Trinity 
Church, St. John.

ГР* Partinular atteution ptid be tLe 
tieaitonnt of Chronic diseases 

~ TO PRIWEiïsT

I

A. K. B. Whetmobe,
Registrar of Ttobalcs for said County.

PRINTING TYPES акт) all
X vrnr.R PRINTING M imiiam, are kept 

gc quantities, and sold at the 
f.rjjix moDthb* uobce or cath,

A Fbatukx of Uolomal Admixiitha- 
uo*. —The facility with which e miniate 
ria. criais і» broaght в août by our Ceionia 
neighbors, ie ouly equa led by the ease a.id 
dexterity with which it is passed through 
We have before us in the New Bruua

cn Land ia lar 
lowest pri et»,

Braee’e New York Txpe Foundry. Fiomeu 
fonts of the mode'll stylée ora always on the 
shelre*. ready for iuuuoiiate delivery, iu fonte 
(.f from Hi to 1в,в jU Ihe.

Nioe eeaU will prepay tie povUgc on a 
phamplet o# *• 'ricod of F«>ut*fn
nz.d other sheets, which wi 1 be внік-d to all 
Vnotiog'.See-» sending mo their addu m.

Any pablisber of a newspaper who choose* 
to publish tM • advertisment, including this 
« three time* before the fini day of July, 
38CO, and forward me one of the paper* con
taining it, will be allowed his bill, at the timw 
of laakiug x purchase from me of my ownms- 
üttûwcteiee, of five timet the amount of said 

AddrcM

Clearing; tint Male.
ГЇ1НЕ Stibecriher, devirou* of drawing 
A litw bueinoNi to a close iu thi* place 

new offeie to tlie Public the remainder vi
CОЄ0ІЄ P*V" th« evid.ne» .1 a singnla.

Partie* purchasing a bill of ten poonde CM in Poi: t- T/‘« Province h4s rtCe»l,J 
and upward* may rely upon liberal terms, adopted the decimal system oi compute- 
лч the wholeetouk nun be disposed of in tiun; end, far ibe cake cf unifoiB.ity, it 
30 days. Clothing, of which there 1* а 
large quantity on heed, either ready made 
or zeede to order for the above apace o 
time will be suM positively at 35 pet cent 
lees than tau be had at any ether kouel 
in the trade. To those in want ef a ft*, ou 
now is year time—cell and examine the 
slock on the site of the “ Blanchard 
lieuse.”

wo* determined to hate new po tag* 
etampa rt preten ting one, five, ten, twelve 
and a half cent*. The designs fer these 
eUmpe вест not to have employed the 
moet careful coneideration or the bcettaete

end
dg* -- -

at that place, it measuredAôlçog and.fi feet 
actoa» the tail and is expected to yipld 2?
harroln of oil. »

GEORGS BRUCE,
^^Type Founder, 13 Chamber etreet. N. Ï. A woman 126 years old died Lbs at bet

day in ConnecticutW. SKILLEN.

crofula, or King’s Evfl
і constitutional disease, a corruption of th 
od. by which tin. fluid becomes vitiated 
sk. attd pooc. Bong in the circulation^

sed by mercurial disease, low living, dlZ 
"ПЛеаиЬГ f?od, impure ai^ filth 

filthy habits, the depressing vices, and.

-*^Є who says, «I
rX‘dt.‘m,W*“0f,hefi“h“*' upoa

iSSaS
reles; in the glands, swellings ; ашГоп 
ш-Осе, eruptions or sores. tL foul «Г 
ion, whseh genders in the blood, depresses 
nergies ofhfe, so that scrofulous conetito! 
not only suffer from scrofulous

?” by this taint in'thi

^ °yj^plc "® “«fulous ; 
Р*^*.*? mvaded by this lurking in’ 

health is undermined by it. 
пше it from the system we must renovate 

ЬУ “ iterative medicine, and in, 
ite it by healthy food and 
a medicine we supply in

AYER’S
wnnd Extract of Sarsaparilla,
Ef”8“df,tal malad7- ItkwSf
"“4h^“oe‘aft,Te femetnals that have
Г?гпт^ГіЇ* ?rparKatio'1 of this foul 
r from the Wood, and the rescue of the

™ вгаваєм, 8t. Ahthoxt's Firs, 
от Енипчаа, Pimples, Pustclss,
**, Blains and Boils, Тонове, Тжітвв 

Rhxom, Scald Head, Rixowohh, J 
“* M»«<mH.AL Di! 

DnewT, Dtspepsia, Debility, and,
A^*° rao“ VrriA- Impure Blood. The popular belirf ™tfofaebUo4" Ü fcuffi" 

uln is a degeneration of the blood. Ths 
“d "h»0 Of this Sarsapa-

Sraetiisasft
Hated constitutions.

with-

exercise.

er e Cathartic Pills,
THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,

“P°«d that disease within the range of

У As a consequence of the.*

«gmWbftma^n ..

foroL’hLr.ti16 ae<ît b^kw namtd I»

іолл *«e of the body w ohetmetioa

once SO

dice, aad 
m a low

s Cherry Pectoral,
HOB THE HATID CURE 0»
Colds, Iuflaenza, Hoarseness, 
Bronchitis, Incipient Consnmp. 
d for the relief of Consumptive 
s in advanced stages of the

s tbs field of its usefulness and so no- 
the cases of its cures, that almost 

nof country abounds in person, pub- 
'*• “»« been censored from alarming 
eeperafe disease* of the Ішцг* bv it* 

‘G superiority over ererjr 
n«efits kind u too apparent to escape 
and where its whies are known, th, 
met hesitate what nttttdoSe to empldt 
tssiag and dangerous affeetionsoftti 
•gana that arc incident to our climate.
• inferior remedies throat upon the itave Med and been diseatdad? this 
rends by every trial, conferred benefits 
ted they can never forget, and pro- 
too numerous and too remarkable te

PMPAflfiD BY

f- C. AYER it CO.
.OWJibL, MASS.
лінії, woou»u-rk;e F. GEOS. 
6 SDN, Eel Hirer ;W.H-SMII H- 
rede.icton ; JOHN UelHTYRB 
I: J. M. WAI.KER St.John, and 
ruggtstv and Merchants

ІЛВ A KXTKA FL'JUB 
JOHN ED олс

POOR COPY

-
 -:■»

~ .
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„tired with honour to 
action to hi» country 

Uecnafl
CARLKTON BY В ROADS.

UlCHMOSDo
4ed by Bdwotd Bonn.

tl.is moment,
England. Bayer* ha» I 
defend, the belt again-
is tantamount to
defeat by Sayan, 
litt'e earlier, the pi 

and iadie». tii

To bo expen 
To repair Bridge at George De- tS 0 0

an IНїїГЬ'ЙХ .
Vi... Appleby. MAI 10 ’ „

II0

0

Robert Benu'a to Knowl-

lord*
0 would not nave aubee 

gutted ltoro of the pti

InraoDL'CTIOX OF
England. The first 
New England, endp 
troduced into Amt 

who v

0From
F,nmtoCh».WD.™SalV, to 

From^Mrin Read to Ada” — - 2 6 0,

Т,іЖ Bridge in ODonnelVs ^ . qL yYlna,0W,

v’Tiile7?enfldHl hT Hue* Mongom"T; 1623 to procure .u, 

c. Jamiesons tu-1 -£l 10 01p.|?moutb aoleny.
1 10 0 Charity in 1621. br

and » bull,“the 
Bradford,“ of any ' 
tneland," Accordir 

accoantof ■ 
at Plymouth

Oak
2 6 0

Dio-

Road from
Goorgo’s ,

II tl e
Patrick ь to build a lirws 12 2,
Pl0 XV. Strong s. . we,e

from A. M'bride. to A. t ina_gnats, but ma.
Raj'-. „ 2 -When the Fi'gt

Ï-MSMT - 2 partnership with
H°L fromDaly,«pa-»,in5^JIon* 2 0 0 under whose att»l
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consideration You, Excellency. Mamor.n- b.rassment, of AM. 
dum of the 20d instant, accompanied with "JjL. b o , statement in

a second Letter from the lot. Postmaster ^ ^
TOWN TALK and COUNTKYTOFICS, ^Qn'éètionlo^YbiuExeellency'of the 23rd |J'îr^^Rifp^w'tlîa^it "

ahowera by which we l.ad been hitherto both the papers submitted 10 influ. ! Lharv„.,r lVe made no чкК ,tournent.—
favored gradually slid into a downright leBCy by Mr. Cov.nel , ho .as I \Vo said, •• If prided mi. sre are of opini-

whioh, in it. turn gave awe, to a enccd moro bT » desire to avo.d the d.s- j ««». ^ ^ ^ thsn
new aeries of showers, revbed and im cussion of the real ground, of ht. r »ig mentioned by Mr. Con-
proved. .0 far a, quantity goes. The air th.„ ,0 „present acourately the pohey ten h o,
ha, become much colder; and we have ,,ld ec„ of hi. late colleague, ,n the uov doublIe„ „collect
had day. which needed but the chnnge ot ,rnment. . . „„rr,cd thet what Mr. Connell
foliage from green to brown to appear de ni, re(erence to what took Ï | hi, first Memor.ndum to Your Bxceb
cldedly October,. Council on 10th April last lency called, an illegal expenditure of tho

Greener end fresher and ranker grows (,ir the purpose of establishing Р • д1ІЬі.„у Funds for the construction of 13yo
А л ,>in oovern- the vegetation under the balmy inBuer.ee lbot the cause of his resignation CSS no ^ B|idgM, and whitiiconstituted

whose hands, are. vested . g 0f the June showers, alternated with w.rm the refusal of th. Gore,nmont to ..sue th „„„ o( lhe aVeged g round, of hi. resig-
ment,social and political, of the ,л . o{ funnine6. The crop, and the ftve^cent 8t„mPs-U rather unf«tunato h,d ac(ually reaeived hi. supporl
bend their Wiadom and htir energy V 5' look abeolutely glad, , him. The subject then under discus- ^ CommUle. of-Council. Ills satisfac-
the tmk of tnd.how their gretit.de in a way moat You, Bxcellenoy ms, Mr Connell admita t1l,
bibty to that which ha, h P.t .,i forthe harvest. Tl,= River feel, been led from hi. commun,canon to соігее1пею onr in this res-
roughly to their hands ■n t’,= r p „yiving influence, and ha. risen a , p0„, one of general interest, ne ther but hc ll0w seeks te justify that ,
powerful arucible of popular apprehension (ool or tw0 ia „„„oquence. Tho Reindeer had it „„y connection with the pomt. to ^ by 6tati.,g ,h.t in doing so he ex-

‘"бопіе'^епегаї idcas'concerning the ns- aBd mchmond have not been running to, which he „fur, ie hi\^‘ hU pected to secure tho erection of the Bridge
ture and possibilities of this Rifle move- aome time, and the water has not ...on to t„ Your Excellency .n ju.uflcm,on ^ ^ John ne,r Woodstock. M .

gradually orolving themselve, tboir mark, and perhaps will not do eo. re,ignat,on Me alia.l X, t ! assure Your Excellency that Ihe proposi-
Tbo Bonnie Boon and Tobiqne continue ,linply b(;c.u6e we find it neeessayr to ^ ^ ^ ron,lruction of th. two ap.
their trip» regularly, place the matter fait У e ore o proaches to the Railway Stations

The rush of shar.tv building is over, but eel>ncy ; ,h. last Seasi coupled with any such condition. Van-stiU building, are occasionally put tip. AU,.e com.encemen^f the^st^ec,„t o£ proposed 

merchant, and trader, hare on of the Legislature, * aad Bridg0 Woodstock having been made
either settled down in Shanty Town, or took ‘he m.n.geme-it ' Д ^ _varyiBg fvom 7,500 to 25.009-plam,
found elsewhere in tho town place, to dispatching the Journ with estimates were procured by the
carry on thei, business.. There are very the Assemldy-the expense w 0avmrm«.t. but-in doing thU the Coun-
few we think, that have not resumed exceeded £-00‘ * „ ue.ted eil did not ...ppWd that that would be
business. One would think that the Bre Counc.l referredЛо, M . „ considered a. « guarantee for it. tmme-
li.d been forgotten, for it is very rarely ,n 0rdBrrad аЬиИЬеПатоГпі being more diet, const,uc.ion ; Wnd Vie opimow oE

allusion is made to it. otherwise ae. incurred but . niU anticipa. hi. colleague, upon tin. pomt was fully
date for the purposes of than double w ha „ d ,ute understood by Mr Connell,

comparison. The pressure of the loss ted. the Conner! asko . ^ ^ ^ 8цт Th„poHey 0< the Government -n re.a-
which .0 many have sustained will not be men. of the Th}, Mr. Connell lion lo V.e settlement of the W
fol-severely for some time ; but we in- named was rdqm the pav. Land, of the Province. ,s just what it
Cline to think that the courage and energy declined ,0 8^Ve P tbe CouuciV. before Ur. Uonnall joined it. and what ,t

towards mill- ments being made, anti p . contiuaed to hr while he was a member of
A difficulty that is intimaling their unwillingness And we must express tn Your Excel-

lhe o,deruntiV.fterri.= a.ewed informa- thal Mr. Connell should
f,mushed. Mr. Connell p ?enBed ,uch a paragraph as l,e ha.

;o relation to tho Tract of I/md surveyed 
in Cnrletnn County, implying, Is it does, 
that pledges given by the- Government to 
tbe Rev. Mr. Glass, in relation to the 
opening un of the Roads, will not be ful
filled. Such a cbaVgo is u'terly ufnounded . 
Since Mr. Glas-, left New Brunswick bo 
has mr.de but oncrcqucsttoV.io Govern-

..„.SI., .™, hMЬ,:зіГі. • [11.-:i , „ ‘"."X.lVl'TJ ur^. l .g.i.ft lh, i-l,„ 

CC Wlren the volunteer movement com .et forth In this article ; and then to ap^ 
menced It wa. not anticipated that it ply these idea, to the condition and e.r- 
would ever Шите the proportion! or rise cumstancee of the North Amène 
to the importance which it has already at. niee. 
tained. But as it has been going on.increae- 
ing. Widening, deepening, taking day by 
day man of the ehancter of a nation»^ 
idea, iU value has forced itself on the mind 
of thinking men. They think that they 
see in it an unconscious solution of the 
great problem of national defence. Tho 
people, in one of thoee strangely apposite 

which, occurring from time

She journal. more

/ We a,, glad to hear from variou. q-.r- 
movement in the

. ten that the volunteer
Provinces is gradually en the lu- 

ereeae. In Nova Scotia it 4M from the 
«rst more vigorous t*an in this Frovlneei 
and U haanow attained e growth propor
tioned to that vigor, the Halifax com panic, 
having beep formed into a bettelion, and 
havirig made more than one highly ra

in New Brunswick

Lower

raia ;

movements, 
to time, give ns glimpaea of the great mys
tery of the moral governmeot of the world, 

themselve» ont the gordian knot

epeetable appearance, 
the movement hes been more languid and 
more quiet, having received but little aid 
or countenance from those in high places.

Governor
have
wbi3h has puzzled a generation of war- 

It remain» for thoseRU Exeelleney tbe Llenter-ent 
has given it the assistance which 
bia power, but our men of power and in
fluence have, es e general thing, seemed 
to regard it with indifference. The volun- 
toer movement ie not yet, we think, un
derstood. By many it is looked upon a. a 
joke, and a bad one at that. By ether., 
perhaps the majority of our people, it 1» 
regarded *• a piece of mere child e play, 
farnilhing diversion for a fow light head
ed men end boy.. That thia la the poptv 

• lar view we are very well satisfied і nnd 
that it is the view of not a few men of in- 

have suffi-

riots and Statesmen.was in

ment are
in Great Britain. Thera is a strong pros- 
poet that they will in the lapse of time 
receive a national recognition, and an 

established priri-

wne u.lt
telligence and information wo
r-ThiTmist.::- vîr' ll: hl »... we

that those who so thrnk and feel here mu- J end h,„uly concur, con.ideri.g
construed the aspect of the It - that they pveaent the important mailer o« 
need* of ou, country, and the peculiar ^ ,y ^ ,ig,lt in
form which ha. b-en assumed by the greet ■ ц r<1Rarded.
and ever-present problem of national de- naturaldefendcr6 0l the stale are it,
fenoe—a problem which we must fees, and whole pf0pie- However much for purpo- 
muat solve if we count national honor, o{ foreign conquest, or for the securing 
or national safety, or even national cxis- o( ^penant atrategetloal pointa it may be 
tenco, aa anything, be uere»iaty to employ a standing torce,

Those who think that the world is gov- l ^ Blfl purposes of defence against foreign
erned by the blind goddew of Chance may eMlon ,nd inroad the whole body of
laugh at the Rifle movement in Great the people .huuld, in a free slate, be armed 
Britain, and call it a mere freak of a fever- ^ iibcip|inadi As no other person 
ish public mind, brought into existence hw thlt int„cst in a family and a home 
by amomeutary exaggeration of the Prencn its bcBa »nd its own er has, so no
Invasion idea, and destined to gradually ulber h,art and hand can bring to its pro- 

out of existence. Regarding tectl6t) thc same spirit. Tho hired mcrce- 
every movement of the public mind as nary> fighting fOI bis daily wage, can nev- ,cr which the Frince is expected 10
parts of one groat whole, gelded by rules ef meko ,he dolence of tho citizen soldier we hc,r of утсГагаІюп. beu-g
aa reruln and well-defined, though not e„ „ho rBiees hie arm in lhe protection of his his reception. Çarleton Uoun.y 1 , 1 when
well known, as those which obtain in the ,f hi, clli!dren and his own fireside. CüUr,e, out of the line of ms match ; nut ConEe„ |lld lbo most remote idea
rdirsice’ world, we agree with thoee who _ еТсП thgt-gh tho regular r.rm».ahould Carleloa County can do something o g ht» оШее ; and we cannot be mrs-
v»w this gré.; movement a, the natural „ more effective, in war; t0 .ко»^,predation of hi, via,, to our [0 the rell „use which ev.utu.l-

n„i srnwth of modern civilization. It is dminK peace it is not needed,and becomes a rr0Tmcs. We bel-eve that every one wtl. !ed t0 д,, result.
rxs .ï."— - »• «• tüSU «s..--“i- •» « w іь—г'д.ь.. “"."Гм,SS .......... і-...-

in thorough consilience with the epirir do ,„fluence communities-point towards de„. Me propose, thereto ». tli. Г email ost.geS.mpi ,t wa, promptly and

aeï,--;:r: ^ESHBSB аВЕЕЬпЬз=- F F: ї&гзЬл:z». ~
the, took the,, rise, in lhe t ™ *f° I t this emount of military knowledges, un- ° гігД„ deprived us of a place in ^„ed at the Audit ОЯіее, o. that thc diLt4f.cii<m existed upon thi, sub- 
CeagoUe 6lu«U t «^0 ^ dcr aliAost any circnu.sts.mea, чосоші wh:"eh ,0 bold it. iîut the Mayor might Members of the Board exercise no super- ject had ,v> such intimation from
1 „of'^Anfraction of their liberties. | * The effect which such a condition of the „„mmon together a number of our lead- vUion 0Ter the expenditure made by the ,ho Kev. M,. Glass either before or sinew
Fortunately the liberties of England d=- Lopulalion would tovo on the notional ibg chixens, when a Committee of arrange- chief Com-nisioner; and Mr Connell .. м, Со„пеПЧ resignation : snd we need
v.loned more rapidly than the modern ‘ X,, alid tho ,elation, of the state, can ment, migl.i b. appointed, who should w0„ ,ware that on. Member of -hatBoard nnt a,lurc Your Excellency that Mr.
miHtorv Bvs'cm did within her boundaries! ecarcoly be overrated. Ц would give a dlaw up n programme, and appoint sub- daVet@ considerable time m aiding tbe ConncUa libcr,lHy wldnotbe taxed tw
2e ^i, development might have teen L|in, of security most beneficial to in- committees to attend to the vamp, de- Head of .1-е Department m carrying on make good .„у of the engagement, ef tho 
nrcmaturcly nipped, as it has been in otlv duatrinl rlcrclopment sml material and in- раг-.тепІаУ Thedxfcnso need e u and fbpèrmtendiug t ie u і i ' Government.
er European states. Tin. Fariiamont has tcll()c,ual progress. It would give power inconsiderable ; and our Townsmen hare| Wc that hfr. Gonne^ ^ Mr. Cewnell having published lus se-
alwavs during timed peace kept the army Lnd ,,„ngth to the government, and . „i,vays displayed much taste in those dem- ,e3ll our memorandum _ ' c)nd 1^..;°, to \ nut Exeelleiicv, * e re-
t starvatiou point, in respect to numbers: w.igbt t0 ,he national opinion. It would „„„rations. We suggest that immediate cy with more care. He say. that u c ave ^ Ynut Excellency will authorise the __
and the consequence is that in the begin head to a vast decrease in the expenses of 6tap6 .hould be taken in the matter. not denied that our Minuteio publication of tl.is our reply.

• „ At avafi W4r in which Great Britain vprnment • would thus lighten the bur ------- -—~*:~**\V ' « J. relation te the University 1 ,M (Signed).'Z»... ,.»..-i ‘-'à” - U« -n- -і"" ■-«h*-'- ■" ™Гі Z, ,i,. ™ і...... ‘L. u ■

.7** _ couid Ье Failed to tho strength Look also at the eff.-ct upon the indi- Ami bal.ot, nominale can i Minute of Council relating to Ihe Urmer w ц 5пікте,, Гстсв MircnVLL.
and efficiency neeaseary. Neither lia» the ,idual man. The physical training which ernor of the Slate a m con «ity Act, and the Act itself, so tor from Соипсц chamber, ôlh Jane, 1830.
mother country ever placed her depen ,he volunteer would receive would toll l1011'___________, -- ------------------------diminishing the power of control vested
dence for protection sgainet foreign invss ироп his body in better health, more vigor ARRIVAL OF THE NORTH BRITON. the provincial Government, actually 
ion upon the army. The navy has al- Lf limb, more power of muscle, quicker Boston, 11th 1360.
ways been looked to ae the bulwark ol the nervous perception and action, and an in- - North Briton Farther point lost night,
.country. Campbell's words, Lease of tho power of endurance. The le(t Londonderry 1st. Severe gales on the

Brituaia aaeds no bulwarks, Intellectual lnd moral resu Its would be as Coast of England. Many vessels damag- ference to the survey
No towers along the steep; Lreat-quicker perception,increased knowl- é&ïnrty of^ fifty lives.lost. Severo fight- and Quebec Railway Company.

*Т*’ Ldya’of the relation, ol thing,-greater illg in Sicily. ' Nespolit.n Government, not .uppose that he intendedl to esecr^

, time literally true. The eubordmation when subordination was aeepntchea ьпу Garibaldi defeated but la tb*t all the rrservea lan • 0 •
" 11^ Г.Г« И the purpo.ee of necessary-a knowledge of tic value of tcelPRnd probebly reliable despatches are been granted to the Company n ^3

Navigation baa worked .change in this combination and union-more manliness, ,h,t Garibaldi had entered Palermo, and position
reaped ; and B.Ulaeia'a wooden bulwarks courage, determination. It has been sug- ,he insurrection was becoming К» • b Co y proves that had the Conn-

longer the certain protection against | geeted that the effects upon the next gen- Breadstuff, and Frovu.ons duU. Con .1. of the^ P ?I^ ExcoUoncy t0 grent
NTdden invasion that they nnee were. A er.tion Would be a visrble rmprovement cloied Thursday 94 7 8. vh.ne.e had enth*^ ^ ^ ^ would
knowledge of thia feet haa eeueed a eon- in physical and mental constitution ; and agtced amicable atttlement with England t un„i,ely, but also in
«tant and an Increasing une.si.ieaa in the l .11 philosophy snd all experience we,rati and France. Ero>or I.psn been a....- ” the , itit and letter of the
*ind ef the British public. Some system j the conclnsmn. >.mated, - vv
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tion was
his disapproval of their decision ; 
did not use the language quoted by him. 

We cannot supposa ftfr a moment tnat 
that meeting of Council closed, Mr.
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Convention. At one hotel, thclremonl,<Л We do not quite understand what Mr.

Connell mean» by hie statement» in re . single week, the provisions consumed
of thc St. Andrews g 220 lbs. bos', 1020 ibs. ham, 1,220\ were

lbs. chickens, 1,100 lbs. fre.lr fish, 1,630 
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England. Bavera Ua» «ettrad, »n I yeri0I to any St. John bai ет и,ои1,па P pet steamer A Saurai ,n lbe '"TfLK,. eB« hundred and three

^îjrtaîSâr
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1 10 ° Rhy"l,BT bulV-the 'erst beginning." -У ail earofludUn corn. J,'" BONNETS & 1IATS. Ц*^"* ‘"’"Tl d! BBARDSLeI
Un B»W. I» Hen. John- 0 nnd • buH. I of that kind « grew,h, quite mature enough for ™ J ^ ^ wbile May 30. I860._________%m =^гз§=Ш!!!=£:1іі»
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U te v wtm Richmond &• ^ ^ 0 „4 .wine though more
Woodstock. ' \ ,he game rule.”

liCARLKTON BY В ROADS.
RICHMOND*

aed by Bdrratd Benn.
Jre^Hg. at Georg. De-

°C ?ohtgMJDonuSD.U>. 4
i-,»: Appuby . mi U» *•

Bioadown. M,xweU

33Bohert Bann i toKoowl-

H
£8 0 0

t

From

P1IŒNIX ROW,
AHD

~**гожк*вяE&Jmsr в est
КЖ from the city of St. John to 
6ГМ aeaiat him In hie buetneer, 
l\ Ш] would intrite the attention 
B\\ a of the public generally V» 
ill'll call and aee the Slock of
ДіУд» new goods

rpHB Subscriber, are ргер«г^р1о^Гиг^ tuat /%*ffi:/?ffgTncv Doa^njariety ;

__ Iced Soda Water гЗЕ^Нк ЕІ %» іЗЗЕЕЩ

w brownsНйігг“г:г:“J^Sssr.«F drug
‘T;::z goods atffflsf

The ftret that WM heard of 4 waa 6e 00 і, published by authority in the AT ТНИ . Order, from the country respectfu у form hie QR£J)IT

'uimo0wa6r=house3 in the Tillage were and f°"""“"°af,i,ion and contempt STAPLE & FANlY L. Joh.^Jm^UtV^  fg£^_ AT WILLIAMS’S

* Ш°M VlsSr-b.Si.S^
4 kiUad^siiUsU persona. From there honor. any circumstance.-, c.JjJ^e»“,Wb& end Slri- FlOUT.Pork,Beef,Tea.Sugar- (^«‘«êorted sTÔcK in the City,

had killed stxfo k .„a north mire epsper war unu . , ^rnunn/Vv.rps, Bed Ticks, Os- \*10Ш' MOLASSES, FISU, TotheC.sh buyers st wholesale of

h«Sr.-|3^
~ s îf c7‘: I № TÂ55Ÿ.I n. w...»
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1 Л Pa rl HARLEY; 1 сам Оаьаеіхв;
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W&é 8®$oeV«tetSt $o«msLDO 388 I êÿwilf про ж the lounge. 1 till here 
flepl sometime ; When I awoke my tw«

__ bedroom wiadowa, wMik heed ill#
•##, were Ihrowe wide epes, and through 
lh#m the wind was ruahing, and blowing 
•beet the «ettlis#, Ш bringing os !*

Ib llle «élis# eeenl# ef lb# ocees. I b«ir end mouataohea, end emnll eye*, the 
•ІІЦ Ss#s« after waking eeddealy, in- 'light of which w#« neatly extingaieed be- 
ng lb# health-freighted Bit, ted lie- mil bn»by eyebtewe I did neUibe the

expreeeioe el theee green eyee, it wee bet- 
lire, end teemed eenetently looking oil 
for emptier# I hie meaner wee eleerly Ihet 
ef e men of Ibe world. I knew «bel It 
wee Mr. Conyeghem, end my eyee toon 
turned from1 him le Ike hit ereetnre el hie 
ride. Sho wore e plein, while drew, 
without other ornement then e bnneh of 
heother the; feetened il el the three!) hey 
eonnteneeee wee pele end grave, end eke 
•toed in silent indifference, regarding the 
gey eoen# ebent her, eo enlibe the eilly 
thing# the! were flattering their fene 
end Bribing their neebs to show thcmeei- 
те» off.

X drew netr, end heard her refnelng to 
dente with two or three yonng men, who 
had berried towards her on her enlranee ; 
I, toe, looked around with the hope of 
teeing eeroe friend or acquaintance that 
could introduov we, end fortunately en
countered the glance ef Mr. Loreleee, a 
young gentlemen whom I bed well-known 
in London. We ehoek hende, end after 
a fow preliminaries, I inquired, 11 Who 
is tl.ia young lady with the beautiful 
heir I” -

*• That,” he ropiied, " ie Mies Conyng- 
hem ; e âne looking girl, ie ehe not f and 
of strong character, tee, The eld gentle
man hy her aide whose face l„oks as if h, 
had imbibed all the eleret in hi» cellar, ie 
her father, en old reprobate: he wants to 
marry hia daughter to a Dutchman, a# 
old and ugly »# himself just because he 
is tile owner of a thousand mile# of dykes, 
and a hemp minnfectery. I would marry 
her myself—protide I oould—to tare her 
froig each a fate. If I had the money to 
pay the paraon !’"

'• Who is the tail Lady Г 
•• That 1# Lady Gray, a sister of the 

young lady's mother ; I will aak permis, 
aion to Introduce you," end before my 
heart had made ten strokes, I found my- 
aelf eonyeraing with them. Led y 
Grey I diecorored et ones Ie be • true 
Englieh gentlewomen ; ehe convened 
well, end on meny lopies, sprinkling all 
her Uik, however, with certain quality 
phieaee that aetved to convince me that e 
stratum of aiuteur underlaid thdaffebill- 
ty. Мін Conynghem wee hereelt I 
have never eeen enothet like her. Clew 
and konest WH the ray that shot from 
her deep eyes. She made no effort el dis 
pley er effect, but talked on In enewer te 
my questions, end proposed her own with 
e combination of suevtty end dignity thet 
•he would here worn if I hid keen her 
brother. I asked her to deuce.

ІІШ view of the entrance, end after long end 
faithfully watohieg my petiene# wee re
warded. The flerid flgure of Led y Grey 
appeared, and by her tide wee Min Co- 
nyughem : e gentlemen ef dubione aspect 
eeeempenied them} u men with lighiieh

other side—eometimee deneed with her, 
end euee had the felieity bf driving with 
her en the «lift. I had preserved the se
em ef Ike ventilator, though In my vin- 
dieetien I will item thet X bed never lia-

Msuvili.ovs Fact ren Nati’xau»»».— 
The other dey, ua Oban hen fmneiei be
came poaeeaaed of a peculiar-lotk in g fowl. 
Chuckey being designed for the table wee 
I amoved to tl.e yard, that ehe might renp 

lined « it гінеє 1 had knows my neigh- the beneflt of e fortnight's cramming Uv- 
bore. I kept ley-roem hi perfell quietude fere belag •• plucked." a»t shbongh our 
and If I heard voie* In the adjoining f««tborod heroine held its head «lift, rod 
room, I weald gu out that I might no1 
everhear the eonvetention ; but there Ceme

$«trg14% *&

AN BVBNINQ TOICS. ■дамб:
O'er mellow weefl end mournful etreem 

« . u I Tkeehedeeef areuieg рвім and fall, 
The distent echoes dimly oeBi 

in Like усієм In • dream. , ;

F.rr every leaf the levelieei 
Whieh beauty sighs for fro 
l»et every star e drop of d« 
I'oe every sun a sky of bla- 
Foc every hurt a heart ua :

For every tear hy pity she, 
Upon a fellow «иІГінт'е he 
Oh 1 be e crown of glory gi 
Such crown# ea eainta to ga 
flush crowns as seraphs wt

For alt who tell at honest 
A proud, a pure, a deathle 
For ell who love, who levi 
lie life one long, kind, clos 
Be life ell love, ell happine 

—Я

habi in ite 11 walk end demeaner" emulate.: 
Its creety contemporary, thepeecork, «till 
It would not eat. All torts of demies

the spirit of the dying 4ey
Stire the soft wuvue, tbe gieeaey fines| 
Each flcw'ret hears the epiril peee,

And whet it# hbiapers eey :

toned Ie the beam ef ibe were» ae they 
daehed egelnri the beeeh, wken » grnff 
and beery reiee, whieh .eonaded ae if 
proeeeding from behind the lounge, sur
prised me. I rote, end looking «boni 
dieeovered s large open ventilator juet 
ever the bead ef the eoueh ; that wee the 
medium the! conveyed secede te lie f ea- 
tisfied, I sank baek to my reverie, when 
the voice eonnded agein, clearer and lend
er, eo thet I could net help but beer the 
word» I

I time, ae ! eat ebent te teU you, when 
a stayed. It eu, I think about n week 
after my flret acquaintance with the Co- 
nynghatns through the ventilator that, aa 
I set busily enawariag my Ixmdon oorrea- 
pendfnl, I became the unwilling tavee- 
drapper to n violent altevcatien in the 
next room. I oeuld not help but hear it. 
Lady Grey wes taking 
neiee against Mr; Conynghem. She com- 
plained bitterly enough ef the treatment 
her eieter'a child sustained from an exact
ing father- He retorted by charging her 
with duplicity end hie daughter with dis
obedience, end declaring that in thie in
stance hi» authority should be respected 
by both of them. I found, ae they pro
ceeded, thet it ell hinged on Herr Von 
Holt's proposais; it seemed thet he had been 
accepted for months by - the father, and 
•till persisted in pressing his auk, not
withstanding the aversion of the lediea. 

P He wished to meny at once," ao laid 
Mr. Conyngham; '• he wee tired of angl
ing after a more girl wheae head was ap
parently turned after a Tenkea advontur- 
er." ,

were leid before II, bnl proud, kjgb- 
minded "honnie pen nie', Inrnieg up its 
beek et them ell. The greets#! luxury 
that ever "crossed ;*e orelg ’ wee pure 
fresh water, end Ie this diet it elueh 
with the rigidity ef any teetotal veteran. 
Our client, wrll knowing thet if ekuckey 
continued to turn its beck upon all eue- 
tenaner, its shadow wo aid eaeae to be 
eeen upon the well, end Its bones te 
numbered among the relice ef departed 
greatness, in erder to '* check tfce evil 
in the bad," deemed it advisable to in-

" Take, darling; trite my farewell bit! | 
Anether happy dey will shine,
With morning smile *» bright el mini 

With ereuing hueh'd at thie.

Bet will it make yen fed# mere feet,
Or pile your bloem, or dim your glow, 
Ta feel thet ene who loved y eu ю 

It buried in the past 1"

The eua einke down beneath the hill. 
From peak to peak, from pole to pule, 
Diee ont the geldon aureole,

And night eomes grey and eklll—

Beckoning the gentle epirii on,
The pleintive spirit doom’d to die і 
Heedleis the drowsy flew'rets Ue 

Of the ewtet preienc# gone.

O, fond heart» lost with passing pria 1 
O, alighted «mile» that once were cure ! 
O, loved, that in our happiest hour» 

May never ehare again.

sides with her

■TORY OF AN EXIL1
Baron Poniatowski, ni 

гаг city, gave a very і 
count ef bin banishment 
fore в «mall audience at I 
on Saturday evening last 
a painful illustration of 
ny in matters ef religion 
lilies.

His father was a Po 
forcibly transplanted to 
count ot his taking part 
revolution. Like all Iran 
he was obliged to givo.u 
native language, embrace 
ligion, and send his son 
rial so tools. Being a 
Oatholio it was a grea 
Ьіщ to change his rsligi 
of » broken heart.

The Greek church is 
fores without religion 
only is aa instrument 

of the Gear. I

•'So, Вен," It eeid, “you mean to 
thwsrt me ) you think bee BUM you have 
elweyi had yeur own wey with me, that 
you will cerry the day now ; but yeu han
dle the ribbons too freely to win the 
•tehee. For inetni.ee why did you tefuee 
to dette# with Von Holt lut night, end 
why did you leave the assembly reom 
without any escort 1"

" I left the loom, sir, because Lady 
Grey wee reedy to go, end I refused to 
donee for the re aeon that Herr Von Holt 
hoAneglected te engoge my bond for e 
•at, end—’’

"And," interrupted the gentlemen, 
" you took exception et that, when yeu 
know thet Von Holt did not enter the 
room until the waltzing hod commenced. 
Bo you went e men tied to your apron- 
airing, Bcee F

"No father," answeredtheeweet tones,, 
" I don't wish e men to be lied to me in 
eny way."

I should judge not by tbe clever 
menner thet you exhibit to my friende.— 
Why do you reject every attention from 
Von Holt, whom, it ie my deaire thet you 
ehould емері them I”

" It ie became I dislike him."
" And whom tie you like і do you went 

t royal duke 1 Allow mo to Inform you, 
Elizabeth Cenynghem, that » men of lar
ger fortune, or botter family eonmeelioni 
will never moke advance» to you."

*• 0, father," plesded the voice, « let 
me stay et home with yon. Why wish me 
jo accept this gentlemen, thie foreigner, 
who І» ao unlike me, end who will aerely 
make me unhappy ? What ie there in 
merriage thet one ehould rush into it with
out even friendahip I It dee» not loafer 
happiness ; we are thet every dey. How 
meuy mertied people do we know, even 
hero nt Brighten, I aee them, thet ere ill. 
meted end reedy to be free of their yoke f 
Do you wish to eondemn me to e similar 
fete 1 O, father, am I not » dutiful ebild, 
thet yen wish to be rid ef me f

troduee chnckey to the loader mercies of 
the ceok. But how ran our reader pic
ture the surpii.e end fright of the epic— 
wielding matron, when, on eutling open 
the gizerd rf the fow!,- out anranga great 
live frog, fully developed, end to all ap
pearance fat and healthy. The chief won
der ie how tbe iosthaome creature got 
there. The presumption ia that- it muet 
have been «wallowed wken very young, 
and thriving on the good things daily 
lading their wey into the gizzard, it 
grew antil too large for the poor hen's 
stomach. Owing to the great weight, the 
hen wna obliged to held its heed high to 
prevent ite breast from rubbing along the 
grouhd. We presume the frog atill 
•' live» to tell the tale."— Wut Highland 
Journal.

$eb(t gtargv
THE WAY MY WIFE CAME TO

MB. У (To it Conclnàtd.)
A CAPITAL STOUT.

It wee the day on whieh the United 
States steamer wee dun. I e waited the 
event with importance, for I expected it to 
bring letter» thet weald either eommend 
my «turn to Americe, or give me e fur
lough, hy whieh I might eecepe the foul 
exhalations whieh were generating in the 
loeeely pecked city of Loudon.

Five months previous to thet time I had 
Mfteented to Utke charge of a delicate fi
nancial affair thet threetened to interrupt, 
if not entirely deetroy, the bueinose rria- 
tiene between en eminent company in 
America and tout foreign houeea.

Bmbarraaaing and perplexing ea the 
tUhgled Iranaaetion had been, it had af
forded me a «attain pleasure, for without 
eelf-flattery, I may only esy that I had 
Maintained my poaitien through tke whole 
affair with eredit. X had ceded nothing 
Without getting mere than ite equivelemt; 
I hed managed with inch satisfaction to 
my employer!, thet tewerde the finishing 
ef the buainete they hed left me with few 
elktrictione. But aa I begin te tea a fa
vorable and brilliant termiaue to my di
plomacy, 1 also made the dieoovery that 
eey health waa suffering. Travel and 
oneeelese activity of mind, along with the 
trtrvoua etretch to which my eyetem had 
been subjected, began to tell their effeete 
to headache and «leepleia nights, end it 
Wli with a longing fat rest that I had ta
ken tbe train for Liverpool, that I might 
get my Inatrnetioni at the earliest amena t 
ef their arrival.

It was, therefore, with no email degree 
iff planaire, looking from a loop hole of e 
bed-room window, that I notieed ameug 
the craft floating over the Angleetan wa
ters, the American steamer seating to) and 
ltd aeoner did the report of her signai gen 
esetounoa thet ehe bed teuehed tbe wheef, 
then I drove down foe my letter#. They 
wire there, but they brought no mammons 
homeward. » The cotton crop," м wrote 

senior, '« wh 1 tetal failure, end Ibe 
nt wonld doubtless a3e«t gieeely the 

•fate of the market eh road, end it wonld 
be neoeaaary for me te remain another 
month, ot uqtil aeeh da# a» X eeuld be 
certain that the flnetnetiene eeuld here 
66 belting upon eur meant an 
I had better," be added, » oentne m>eoU 
to England, visit the Lekae ee » таєні eg 
place; but eat remain these in 
tingenciea." After lending the eboee with 
в half-checked righ, I battened 
linen coat, end ordered my w~]g-g- te be 
taken to • depet.

The next meaning I •«! і ewe tn 6k 
Majesty's Hetei.nt Brighten,to • Weak feet 
ef ahrimpa end Whiting, end rime ваша- 
taring awhile on the Downs, end taking « 
bracing mb-hath, I returned to my ‘spart- 
meet,' ae the obsequious welter celled the 
twelve by fifteen feet bedrtoo», end threw

Tna PaivcEov Wales.—He Titlsi.—
Ae thie distinguished individuel will 

visit America shortly’ it may be interest
ing to soma to know the vatioaa titles 
with which the youag prince ie'dieting, 
niehed.

Alhkkt Edwabd, the eldest eon of 
Queen Victoria, wea born Nov. 9, 1811" 
and consequently waa eigiiteen year» old 
last November. А» e prince of England, 
Scotland, Ireland and Germany, he hae 
by birth end by letter» patent, the follow, 
ing titles

1 Prince of WaUe, by paient, 1841 
.Bnglieh.—

1 Duke of Cornwall, by birth,
3 Bari of Cheater, pate.l, 1841,
4 Great Steward of Scotland, by birth 

Scotch.
6 Duke of Rotheey, by birth,
8 Bail of Cerrick, by birth,
T Baron of Renfrew, by birth.
8 lord of . the lalee, by birth,
9 Earl of Dublin, by patent, 1849,Irish
10. Duke ef Saxon, German,
U. Prie»#of Coburg end Gotha, Get. 

man.

The OhioTobhad#.—The alarm of Tua», 
дау 22nd і» believed to have extended 
from Louisville to Marietta, following the 
,ine of the river. The damage is Mtima- 
ed «I over » million dollars. All the 
towne ebove Ciiicineiti aafford severely. 
Thirty-rix pairs of ooal-b sat# ere knoen 

■t® have been sunk, involving e Ієн ef ever 
100 lives. All the steamboats en the tiv-

power
catechism that tho En 
power on eirth, and ret; 
the Siviour. Conversio 
in signing a roll of fai 
ship pii'.tnd images anJ 
intercession of Suints- 
NiohoUs end St. Isaac 
whom i* always at ham 
Hovers from tho perils 
nose. Miracle# are num 
frequent. Indeed iho 
seoki to itorm Heaven ! 
sine, even that of inurde 
el for by fasting. Pu 
is not to important us і 
lief. No prayer ia km 
Lord’s prayer. The Б 
ed, gave a mutilated ed 
Testament, and the pee 
it ie sent to Siberia. . 
married before he cnn b 

leggins of the ek 
mil whoee flesh he hae 
not bo present at a we 
though it other times 
much dancing as he pi 
selytiem the Greek Ch 
bitter spirit of poreeci 
fifty-eight Roman C« 
refused to change thei 
benten with twenty-fi 
and eight of thorn hi 
rat ! A common tor 
feeding the heretic on 
then denying him wa 
ЬіщееІГ was subjected 
ment. Some mouks 
ÿ)in the Greek Chi 
pumped upon their ns 
they were encased in 
en. to deatn.

The yoliqg Baron, і 
to в medial 1 school, 
so ch n church m tl 
who hud been n Lad] 
Empress oi Russia, i 
Protestant King of 
him te take the Bibit 
did to, became a cot 
sought to communion 
to others. He was 
before the tribunal 
exile in Siberia. Tb 
в of Siberian exiles, 
tn the mined in ohair 
afi)3 furnish a certain 
sp tho government, I 
*hqt they please in 
o»n never leave U, o 
enrolled el soldiers I 
efTertnry. TUoBt 
tl to thé second eh 
lorn йот him and i 
government schools,
flialns. His wife, tl

er were damaged.
At Louiavill» end New Albany the 

eterm wee Ihi disastrous, although et 
thoee pleeee в groat many buildinge were 
unroofed end trees and fonces prostrated.

On a Saturday evening, not long ago, 
considerable excitement waa cented el 
Lyons by a perzon stationing himeeif on 
the Quai deist Clair, ana prseentiog to 
every men that paaeed weiring a blonae o 
haif-frenc piece which he pulled 
beg. Some people, thinking he wee mad, 
talked of swelling hiee ; but he tried out, 
"Do not interrupt me.
I here ueexpectedly come into ж legeey 
of 3l,000f. from en uncle, end I hivo 
reeohed, in order to ehow my gratitude 
and joy, to dietribute 400f, to working 
men." ic laying, he continued hie 
dietribmtien until the beg wea empty af
ter which he quietly went ewey.

ti
from a

X am not mad.

wear
XII PXneoXAL АГГЖАЖАНСЕ.

He has neither the treditien el airy gei- 
ety of the "mid-dey" who fetched Chief Rstcxhed аетжв Саргттт op Твівтт 
Jeeticg Gaaeolgne e box o' the ear,not the Yeabi.—Mr. George Brubaker, % Citizen 
studied grecs of the toi Лоіаапі" finest °l Lenaaater oouaty, Pa.,reeohad our city 
genKemea of Europe’, who became Gorge yeaterdey, on hie wey heme. Ho was 
the Foerth. He to,on the contrary ,a quio c,Pta,ed by a hand of Camanehes while 
ему, gentlemanly youth, with net an OB hi* ’"У 10 California in 1847, thirteen 
•atom of pretence about klm. He It not У»*™ ego and had juat escaped from them, 
tell of hfe age. The form end quality of hie There were but three of tho party captait» 
feeturoe rentable Ihetef the Brunewicks. ed olive. George Richardson, of Schnyl- 
Tfce ease la good, slightly ecquiiine, the kill, and Paler Demy,of Cenphin county 
hair brown, tke eyee a bluish grey, Hi, T«., both of whom were afterwords burnt 
eomplexion ie pile, end the ехргеміеп of al i!m «lake for attempting te емере from 
his eewirtenenee tether grave, end e»me- *b* savages.
timM dull end heavy, but eeeeeptible ef After becoming eeqneinted with tho 
brilliancy when lighted np by mirth. In language end habite of tit# Indien» he wee 
hie inteveoerse with the perlons about made a medicine naen.ar.d ix that capacity 
him, he le very affable ; trie queetloee, did a greet deal of good among them, 
when new objecta ere offered t# hie alien- proeubing te them end hae aneceeded to 
tien, ere el wey» pertinent, end hie re- eonverting ever two hundred to tho 
merka evince e catena»» and the mull ef m. • .- v ■ , , . ,cultivation. In the unreetreined eaiov- ®h,lstlon religton. It was only after the 
ment ef the eeuntry eports of toig- "O'*1 eelemn promit» that ho wonld roture 
land—eerit ee shooting, hunting’ riding that they allowed him to depart, and he
7«,'h <51ьГ Britiah^'obillt^witb'whom ї)" ”Ш f° ^ “ Ь*

be eeeeoioHe. He ie jooulM, Indifferent h“ ,h0 hlTe mourn,d bim fer
to anger. Loth to " rough it," end hae 7°“* aa deed Ho Isolated Isat night tn s 
ea eeperiri relish for e practical joke.— Number of our oilmens in tbe N. 8. Pres-

ll ‘iHiM.'beTirith h^Oburob-St.yoa^^vnol ,0». 

a paaaioa for militMy pureuite. Ho ie now A aatior lad at Ilaffrie but week, exbi- 
e Colon*l in tbe nay—h the prinooe of biting his agility on w eehoonar'e mein- 
the bleed royal elweyi begin thoir career topmoetetay rope, hung for eo long e lime 
with thet hoeorery appellation. But, I by hia head downward» that weakened aid 
will undertake to ну, thet he hae brought anab,e ,0 8et beok he fell sixty feet Ie tke 
to that reek more knowledge of military d**k ani1 w«s dMhed to pieces. 
history, tactile, foiliflcationa, oegineeting Mori than oeo hundred men ire bneilv 
goner# lly, enu on aeqitainlance with mod- engaged preparing the Metropolitan Holet 
ern lieguagos, then nme-lonthe of the те- In N. Y.-fot thejepaneae vieitore. The m- 
terene who have naan through all the tire eecond floor will be fitted np and er- 
gradation».—tie*» Journal. ntmonted in the moat luxariou# etyle

H The dense teke the perversity ef wo
man," wh muttered In reply. Somebody 
immediately elan mel the deor, end the 
oonvetHtion eeeHd. I eeid tbe voies hed 
piqued my eetioaity, end eo eooser wh it 
aileewd then I fait ee overwhelming de- 
•it# te eee the owner ef it.

" Ne," ehe answered, •• ehe did net 
dieeo that evening." She gave ne exouee, 
bat her eyee looked etoudy e moment ef. 
ter, when e phlegmatic gentiemaa with a 
aiaiater lip,same op with e similar request. 
She deelined it.mentioeing Iho gentlemen'»

Hew aeeld
I eeeomplleh the objeet f There wh the 
veatilstov, e breed epertet# ibteegh “**ie K> ”• by wey ef ieUedectioE ei the

did ae. It wee Beet Tee Holt. He leak
ed auapieieuely et me ; I think he thought 
me à rivet. I stayed by bet, however, 
saving her ae fee м petribl# them hie 
odiene talk and amorous gieneee, by la- 
ter peeing * y aelf between them ; es ef- 
ficieueneH ter which ehe матії to think

whieh I could here leaped if іееемегу- 
why net make nan of thet. I eeftly moved 
e large ehekeeroee tbe roem. end plaemg 
it beoeetk the • peeing in the well, I step
ped into il. I new eeefeee, leobing beek. 
epee that time, that for e penes ef my 
yeero end dignity the aee wee eentempri- 
b*r| but I am new aritaaned te etete that 
I new* KMiwght ef It»# a*z isdwlim%y
end pveew-npe.ee ef that aeep, „ wbM 
might be Й» еопнцпапіаа. Ae I robe* 
my bead H the level wtati tier riU, I 
hanging ерроеін H nee. agein et tin wett 
ef the

He el length walked around te the 
place where Mr. Cenynghem wh stand
ing. Lady Grey wh talking with Dr. 
Scendtneiiu#, the greet Doc lev ef Law#, 
end I wh at leet via-a-vie with Мін Вен. 
I improved the eppoHnwity. Soon kew- 
eree, Mr. Qenyng beat same end led bts 
daughter end aietev away. I leilewed 
dm, and eeeght my own май, where 1 
tried te remember the length ef rime I 
hed been at Heighten—tl ніші I Uke two 
menthe, ee meek ef heps wed fear bed 
been crowded ІЄН the limite of • dey. I 
had fevgotten my Kleem end Ьпеівем 

e eebjvet I had been eequainted

HW

I wee sheet 6» roeennoitro » 
Img# mieeoe. end from he eUro anrW«e- 
fleeted*# image el o Indy; I knew it 
the ewe* el Ihe vet*-, » «lender, laity 
Heetnee reclining in a fbuteeil, bee bee* 
bent down wpan h* bend», mad hm who* 
etritedn indies live ef

at

■У •el eeflbeing. I
did notes» tbe «аса. hula elend of ee*
floated ever bee need aefl lm 
leet beige* by whieh I bans# lahnnMaut.
eegeieeiA do long ee I a wea I with m

I sen not minutely follow out the events 
ef the enening week. I will only eey 
thet I mot tke charming Мім Conynghim 
everywhere. I, welked with her by the 
pier okein—Ledy Grey, of eourae, on the

Wf position ; bet • alight 
note a tatted me, end I sprang dawn,

• • e e e e
Belly thet evening I teek e nation In 

the aiMmbly room» whieh eemoended e

•Ateftbo

A number of the Norfolk (Ve.) reugke 
have vented their apite agrinat Marriaaey 
the pugilist by burning him in effigy. ttcotlâ freestones
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strength of the Ьащап body is wonderful, к SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
A Tnrkuh porter wilt tret »t's rapid peer,1 v TN tihnnheehn with the
*»d carry « weight ef six hundred pohdde,
Mile, e celebrated athlete et Crete»», in ЯШШШШЬгпт Woodetdèvtiu'rederje- 
Itély, accustomed himeelf to carry the to», and with the Adeiwd_end А'яШге

poaads, end alterwtrd» кГЛ*і him ігЯЬЯХ ПТ7 THOS. HATÉBWAT, Agent, 
one blow of hie Sat. He wee eeverel tirnee | April ÎL *W, Dock-*treat,
crowned at the Pjthien ge»M*. *=4 »«A 
time» at the Olympit. He pre-
aeaied himael (the seventh time, bat eel F. CLEMKNTSON
one had the eourage to enter the На* Є- H„ „ecivcd ex Kales frfii Llvorpoi t, » per 
gainst him. He wu/cce of the dieiplee tion of hie Spring Importation, which no* 
of Pythagoras, ead to tie nnoommon І ^"raTES OP WHITE GLAZKK-a 
strength that preceptor and hie pupils ZD V superior quality, amongst which 
ewed their lire.. The pill., which sap- will h. of
ported thero^ef the heuee suddenly guee 25 èl EARTUENWABB, in lus^e

Musovlau SrnkwOTU.—The muscularher friande, reaolved to acoompany he' »nd how nobly they fulfil the trust! They
huabend in biS exile. They Would »l* are, under Heaven, as a proeidenae for
lew hern» oarringe and aha was oblige^ ns, While we sleep, their untiring watoh-
te Walk by the side ol her husband an- fulness keeps guard over ua. All night
til the blood rati from her lnecrated foot throegh that bel! soends at h!» season.

-і a, on -r .ь. n», •• кхйіллг;
a groat favof, ahe was peroutted to ndo lnd el im,d ile herole etgll,i ,f duty and 
in a rough baggage wagon. After tra- courage and honour, 
velinc sixteen hundred milos on foot.
the Baron was tamed adrift amid the Becxwasz* Caxxa—Another good thlag 
enows of Siberia. No house waa fur- spoiled by saleratus and mlamaaagemont !
iiishud them, and they were obliged te I heee seen a rule to make American
live in a enow hat until they could pat buckwheat cakes printed in English edi-
a bark rout orer their hole in the ground, tiens el ceek hooks, end this at ded ; “ It
The cold was intense, Every time one w as the custom to leer» alittle of the hat-
touchod iron the skin peeled off, Bo- ter to set the next mixing to rise, aed ew-
cauee he coaid not famish the requisite rest the acidity with salarieras.'’ 
number of skins, he received fifty lash- It is wicked to «poil buckwheat eukea an. 
es by order of the Governor of the for- They should be made with fresh yeaat,and
tress. This was illegal, he being a no- only hi cold weather, whan the batter

aToЯY~Gf an7 ExTl«~ГОІшГзшТк. blemao, but there was no redress. In can be kept Item over-fermenting, it It
i> a Siberian summer; the earth is not advisable to mix fresh better with the old і vu, Milo sappeted the reef bf the I and Fancy Odors, articles too numerous ta

Baron VonntowsU, now on a vis.no but yellow: in the, valleys there and іГІї be acidthi. should net b« allowed. * „.теТк, philosophe, ttmeUumerate.
^n?eyf h^be,nUhme7nt"iaS bî- f» a little warmth, but after two short The flavor uf bnckwhra, without this .1- ,о ^ ІПЄ0М age he „tempted 1»
count ef - |V]1 months the ley winter comes again.— kali n very fine. In mixing, a pint bowl рац upt trte by the route and break il • fbr the Country Trade.
fore a small audio J • ■ ■ циг[„^ the sccond''ycar his wife fell of tb# flour will require nearly three pints ,, nsrtisl'v effector’ it hie strength being ! 6 packigea Cot and Preaeed QLAPB

on Saturday evening lastI afforded “ J ^ „J ionicii_^ she of water, a teacup?., of ycast. and a little *££ % £££*£?, «where *» WiS » W“ ^ ^
» pan,fat illustration o, t Russian ^ died. For three months the exile was ..it, Iu raid weethc, mix withluk.w.rm ““ahand pinched in the’ И
пу т «a era vl lgi n v p I unconscious of his existence, daring water, *v.d make a bstter neither thick nor ^ ^ He tu tben alone, a»d un-
1‘U.CT1-" t l D 11.1. l which time he was cared for by a poor thin. Measure out a pint of the flour and , лімчнгаге himself, died in that po-| A FEW BOARDERS can be aeeetrmn

His father w« » Polÿt nobler»«. , himself an exile When he , quart of water, in which put . teatuplull Нгі17т..Г.іп„ he ттш A dated at F. Crosier's teside.o. tew
formbty transplante-l to Hu s,a on ac- ^ ^ remoTe,l three hue- „f^tsto any good y.aa, that can b, '„t wh“ a dng” elugh, in a cbm- a, the "-*fgS * **
count of h, staking.partn'",*oP»‘“hdred miles farther into the interior, H Jon, and h.lf.gil, of molasses. Stir mi«b,k.,pteg it feralbly APr‘‘ -

heTWM0bn|igedt0 give upthe use ofhisbut Wil8 “0 longer obliged to furnish lhU, .Ud mix m . neaping pint bowl ef flour, ь^,, supported by that means the -“»• ï/taÆ PANS? мїї? Г* 
native langage, embraeoP the Greek re- the ak™3 “ow alte5R1^ 2 He», it well, and thin with another bowl we o{ hU bodj> one hcndrad lnd «I, ^ by * F. CLEME^TSON,
IK MiMndhissoneto thelmpe- capemtoChmaby way of the Amoor ef w.ter ; it tb, buckwheat flou, .walls, pound„, atlUl he »« draw, up to th.[ _____ 2», Deck-trees.
rial schools. Bring a zealous Roman rlvcfl bul was turned back, by the a - mfy beneeded. if not, not the whele lur„ce, , diBtanee six hundred feet. An- 
o,abolie it was a great hardship lor hordes, owing his esMpe florai one , Keep the baiter covered,aadia И, King of Poland.oould roll aeU-
S to change hi, religion, and hSdied ^іЬвтЛ^L-^'i ? b,ol b ‘“fK pl.c/whc, ”h. temperature will- be T.t p,m.lik. a sheet of paper, and ,wu, ДЙЯІП
Of a broken heart. Ал/ * ’ ,f 1 th JI uniform; uulil midnight. For, if th. yeaat the .„oageat ho.ee .hoe «under. A lien | TB£ COURT OF DIRECTORS OF TOR

The Greek church is but a system of ™ by■ l^utnmg. , ^^anotbrr ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ bj thlt .„ ,lid to hlTe lef, the iœpr,a,ion ef k»
foras without religious spirit —used У * , Л , , . « furnished lime' Many err in keeping the better us teeth upon a eolid piece of iron. The
only as au instrument to uphold the ’ , ,. , ’ , . d Loo great heat ; ever-riaing and acidity m0at prodigieua power of muacle ia exhi-
power of tho Czar. It teaches inits|limwl 8* P® , * . », • Lra the consequences. failed by the fish. The whale move resolved, kntll further netioe>.^-
cateehism that tho Emperor has all I oomPa • *” . , . * . . Buckwheat flour ia go»d mixed with , velocity, through a dees# medium, wat- (Q lrll situated on Lines ui
power on earth, and reigns in place of much un‘l1 he reached the <aXj-of^Aro ^ wlter_ 1Bd the mois«es may be th6t would carry Mm round the world Roâd within th. Tract belonging to thoCva-
the gaviour. Canversion consists only be^'Iio^r'ofbekg’rceo^nized. A omitM. Tbo reason for using this latter in i„. than- a fortnight A .word fish h« I*«2»wЗЬЛ,

in signing aroll of faith. T1>eywor-l fumished^him funds and І» to m*ko *he сіке1 brown ; milk has the been known to atrike hu wo^n through Un per awe Usidtig the Paichi.»
shipSpai{ted image, ani believe in ^ [ТопеМм Е^й "aUme effect. tb. thick plank .1 a ski,. a ' *

intercession of buints—especially 8t- , •„ boxed him UD Box Brown fish- Many think buckwheat cakes cannot be such a plank with the sword of» **[півийГ» signing agreewent to punbadt
Nicholas and St. Isaae, tho Uttor of И. mad. without the introduction of Inlia. .ticking In it. m.y b. seen in ,h. Brltiah 08 8 8 U. —

’Ss33S35=È-PS'?----g £'
frl^onL Jnd^od tho ^r^ Çhu~J; ^ia7sh0tVoVb0wli?hVôuïïinTstr ‘ЬDo net'».x them .. .. t. b. obllg.dte' *I AnnJe,«»,.midi,gir^ ^Sditioa .ÇlxterastIf biUraU-6 

seeks to itorm Heaven by famine. Al1 , ц -і:- advised him tv come to this thin them after thev have ri«n. All near Amity, Brook yn, j pee „ Iregnlnrly peid.

tSSSssïI даааїайїis not so important ea lmphotty of be- fuuad_ new malts, be added after th. toil 1er- alighted on the td.w.lk witt.n, S« оц „гТ^Цьі. u™,

it is sent to Siberia. A priest must be ssnao, make good cake. ; Ih.y w W «.onmhml to ««. h« eemin, .p c£ gZZZ.t*

married before heean be ordained, must ---------------------------- I win be hard, black, and tengh. Good the atairs unewuted. I New Brunswick and IfovaSootia L»nd OliA
wear leggins of the skin of some am I ^ Cc»a»d Кксхошао,—In a voyage to | bll(.kwb,,t eakse.wlth sugar-maple ayrup Cuffy said be „rather tie in a raüroad | Er^sciston, Dsosmhs», IbM.--------- .
Mai whose flesh he has eaten, and Ш1“11 Xmcrloa, some nine yeas since, on the <nd |wwt butter- ,r, d,inty food, and »m«h-up than a eleament burat-np, r 
not bo present at a wedding dance, al- ,,Tenth of eighlh d.y out from Liverpool, ,„ch ,f ,ц who can buy buck- «hia ra»en. -П yee gi«e off and amaanee
though at Other times he may see as c,p„ln L---------clm, to dinner at eight up, der yon ia; but if yo* giU blowad »p
nnioh danoing as he pleases I? Pro* „ ulusi, talkad a 'little to the person. Rlljro рЄиов*»те.—'Then are made on Ihc boat, whae I» youГ
Mlytism the Greek Church-exhibite a tightlndlefte, bim. and lmlped the aoup btesd 4eegb „ft,, lt h« riran, and Oxsaanam.-Th. garden ш\шіт f°U<>,S CHAMCOOK.
bitter spirit of poreecution. In , ritk lis sccuitomid pcllnsm. The” he are fried in lard. Take a pieaa e< dengh ,k« »oet astonishing ert.l That very flue Said oppos
fifty-eight Roman Catbollo BUM who wen, 0B d„k ,nd w„ faa(:k In a minute, . e| a „ iHge eep e« eager, The plant tree, whiak ia a greet fcvérité, I Tewasend’e, eenmlning lv acres,
refused to change their religion, we" and operated on the Ash, looking r*th*4 th,„, ,we lable-apoonefnl e< mtiied ia eo wained sal «‘«"tied tbsdtbe ^ ' acr.r.-
beaten with twenty-fivo stripes Otob, gteTe the while. Then he went on deck hail t >гй«4 віітм, Kneed eosnentean ibeee rf ^ The lead <ш tin^Ww^rn^siae of tho Li.ko
and eieht of them had their eyes torn ^„nі and thu time was abseil, it m.y butter, and half a nntnrag. w „ t. t. tb, Uko, ».*
St6! common torture oousi.t, in K, tb,« or «va mintoee, dnring whick I i. raMeien, loaf w keep *. *»gh »- ^ w«n tira, *>. bsloogu* »
feeiinz the heretie on salt herring,and ХіЯЩ the fteh dissppeered, »nd theті*ш «tkliini, пші 1И it »Un от » gw w kwd gw^nalLy one- І^ІьГіЬе deohnbl» rwidenoo ocoupio 1
Buying him water. Th. iaron LwU. »4 ». - beti- 8a, te. raü an, .Ma, ... tira bra-s-4 «r, №^^№"№“"«5

himself was subjected to this punish- urasp^-I oan't tall after nine ystir p [ "L, ^t»« «иі Ik. via.‘ ‘ïLi^ïiy i. known ro u-;«
ment Romo inouks who rafnsel to Then L---------enme dawn with • pls«ad lone eup of milk. Iwe aggn. » «■* wap « ncaeealv w be »e«*d by a |î*flirtlw diacnptioa, and affords а гага i,ÿid the Greek Church had watered happy cuoUn.^a thie uma rad b^ .agar, . ЇТиГта. MayuL**^IУй* ^ ’

pumped upon their naked bodies BOtil | gM aarviag th# atrloin. “We have seen I to sad. Knead ■§* tin Japaa was pwbUahod al Amstardar» tu I ui,, a atrip of land 30 rods in length, in th*
they were encased in ice and thus frog- tb, Ь. My , «Madame, way I Hour, and. whee tUen, eul tita forma and 1вм ^м ifaa Duteh agent si te» | cSSn Jame's Farm, below the

deato. I help you t, a little gravy o. a toti. 6, i- ^Usd „ Ù *35й5гік5?8-мї™m,° contïmo,’4

the yohqg Baron, who had been sen» bo,P„rldilk r M wMU noli I forget the! A«etAw.-Tnk. Iwe egg.. «»» "P* “ °B* t**i., V^T. ^2»ІкГап<і7>1ит 
t» в msdioal sokool, hesitetod to jom nBel o{ |be light, nor does it matter. It sugar, a greatepaoBful of yeazh 9 tr«Ut bloom. Вате eftba gardens reaem-| 8l’ the " Uat-*-
80 jh a church as this. His molh°rLu , point of Newfoundland far which milk, a piece ef butter the sue of •№ hl,plotulMin whtak marawab «ti4f«G • [ пгМНас .b
Who had been a Lady of Honor to the , th„ i00k-out, and »» wall did rituta-non, and lour to ku.ad into a lump ee<ulwl u miniMu.. but la hvinÿatura^ “a waT^to a good wharf
Йргш ot Rttwia, a daughter rf the «know ,h„. ah. w« that he- de.gh. Ba, U u J***th. “Ua™
PtoUsUnt King of Prui'ia, advisedl ^ se,p bt„, the eaptaio Ud out iato.fMms, and l.y_ In by» g ug 0, ,he ee^d,tfel specimen, ef l6.U Ail «d^atof М&а 0*11 and Tamer,
him U take the Bible M hi* guulo. He . . tbehMdlind by whieh hi* «ourseInula, there muat besuffialeatlard hwted lnd it 1tl oaI prisilega u meet Heball. 1 Sr. ^ttaa.
did*, became a converted man. and I ^ Xndl0 tbtoe,h .term end U, paamit them te awim U.ani ao that Fottueei Bsq., ia U-don. ^ '*7 J"4 “°° ш\ eZl'
BOOght to oommnnioato tho S‘ei‘^1vL«bw*! threagh fag and midnight, Ue thtw er five eaa be fried. H ™,‘“b* Vo‘ ^".^'^fo.Th^n^l^etira-r'wacre. Mi»lulog the Ilail Brad, 
to others. He was betrayed, broeghtl ^ ш plltroedhw ,uady way but not het enough to aaoroh. The dough .„d learned from tiaownUpe ^ * 7
before the tribunal aui MBtonced to I ' tb, р«Ь1ем ocean and roaring ««must ba thrnly rolled out.»o ih «y lbBlUM|„ ocusl the Japanaebave ever jM^P, „^Kti^tBegLand in St David, ttt
«Це in Siberia. Therearo four olas»- ! • lur,lT ,h„. th. cfliccr. who .ailed bat may fry quickly, and net .oak up fat. nrtwe. fnricl, end other putinffthe County.AStftâtfl^yAaSWü'eu
rfT«tor^ ТиГвагоп was oondema- dent (hourly of eearae repeated, end Ui- ^ chBtUM1I, lt Jmnaalsm. N.poleeu that «cure, the 1‘“”u“ln^tbuee^;ed|W|Uь. wld en liberal terns- 
ed to thé Second Сіам. Ні» SOU WM v«l to all ...going P-^ly'L1 „Т“ Ш- probably wUhe. tham t. Уагіепо. th; 100d, ЬиІЛс,о.к. Ірі, to EDWABD WâMOM^tt .д а
torn йот him and *nt to one Of ^ tomensoly m ^ ef ^*”1 we„ h.r.dltary, they might ™1^1‘ke« »“anU« I ^
ùrats№dtiSi5p wSt:.« ^  ̂ indukM'n,,h,• 1 1

r»n Natlualisi».— 
ban hon fanalet b#- 
peeuliar-lotking fowl, 
pied tn the table wee 
, that «ha might prop 
eight's cramming he- 
I." But although our 
ild ha head aloft, and 
demeanor'' emulated 
ary, the peacock, still 
All suits ot dan ties

S»rtts.
їдока:

For every leaf the lovaiies» flower 
WaiaL beauty sighs for from her bower— 
1^1 every star a drop of dew—
Foe evétÿ «un a aky af bl 
For evarr hrart a heart « iras !

For every leer by pity shed 
Upon a fallow suff-ircr'e hen-1, .
Oh ! be a trows of glory gi ven—
Saab orewna « saints to gain have striven, 
tyjsli crowns « aersphs wear in head*.

but prottd, high- 
male', laming up its 
The grenteat luxury 

;•» oraig ’ w« pure 
і this diet IS stuck 
say teetotal esters», 
wing that If ehuckey 
a back upon nllana- 
woaid tease te be 

, and Its bones te 
і# roll cl af departed 
to 11 check the evil 
і it advieible to in—

Earthenware, China, 
and Glass.

Foe all who tail at honest fame,
Д. proud, e pur#, a deathless name— 
Foi til who lose, who loring bless, 
lie life one long, kind, dose caress,
Bo life ill love, all hepplnsas l

_____ —Bailey’s fesitii.

the tender mercies of 
ran our reader pie- 

id fright of th# epit- 
hen, on suiting open 
rl; out sprang a greet 
loped, and to all ap- 
lthy. The chief woB- 
haome creature got 
►tion is that it muet 
il wlion

48, Dock-Street.

NOTICE.

very young, 
good things daily 

into the gizzard, it 
і for the poor lien'» 
the great weight, the 
tcld its head high to 
ra rubbing elong the 
eumo the frog still 
lie."— West Highland

■•—The storm of Tnes. 
id to have extended 
iriotta, following tho 
'be damage is sstima- 
a dslUrs. AU the 
ti suffered severely, 
lal-b )»U are knoen 
avolvimg a lees •/ over 
eamboate sn theriv-

New Brunswick & Nova Scotia
LAND COMPANY.

d New Albany the 
satroua, although at 
nwiy buildings were 
id fences prostrated. 
tiling, act long ago, 
nent w« cansed at 
itaiioning himself ea 
Lr, ana prssintiog to 
d weiring a blouse а 
ch ho pulled 
hinting he was mad, 

hut he arisd out, 
I am not mad. 

r coma into a legacy 
a uncle, and I hero 
> ahow my gratitude 
ita 400f, to working 
, ho continued his 
a bag was empty sf- 
t want away,

Capmtrt op Tbibtt 
і Brubaker, a Citizen 
Pa.,reaohed our city 
ay heme. He w« 
if Camanehea while 
rnia in 18*7, thirteen 
it escaped from them, 
of the party captait 

chardsou, ef Schuyl- 
y,of Cauphin county 
rera afterwards burnt 
pting te wipe from

from a

i«a;
I».

Valuable-Property for Sale.
ГЖТНВ SUBSORIBER offers for eal*

1 til that valuable Property belonging te 
Ole Estate ef Uw late John Wlleon, Esq., uto,

ite Mr. Jctil

aeqnainted with the 
»f the Indians ha was 
i.ar.d lx that capacity 
good among them, 
ad hManccaadtd la 
e hundred to tho 
t waa only after the 
that he wonld retort? 
im to depart, and he 
in « he has seen 

mourned him for 
lured lut night tit a 
is in the N. 8. Free- 
. Jattph Journal 10ІЛ.
tie Uat week, axbi- 
a aohoonst'a main- 
ng for so long a lime 
la that waaksnad aid 
і fell alxty fact te th# 
to piece».

Hired mao are butile 
a Metropolitan Holefi 
eiavisitors. The su
bs Sued ap and я» 
t luxnrioua style
sic iiow.bsingareeted 
mil; entirely ef Neve

i'Vïi

і

■A

POOR COPY

ri

Ш
■

*
■■



TO PRINTERS.
ІШ Foil sale. е^ГЧИГ1”" ”

rmHE FARM of thesubscriber, owe mil 151> питаю' еаязгі*», 
і from McKenzie’» Corner, »djoim»| (KlUb: idled in 1823 )

the farm of Hamilton Yens; <f *'*ln|"g 1 99 SllVltCC Street
acre» of which 80 arc cleared. VU**#0' 4, to fn
and good frame Barn, also an On-bard ; u| ,4bicnW 'l'I'j.Üjjvîi^îlATKR
•tril» «m*. bod by а,„уЬГт ^/Жм^ХЬТЇ

B^TvVcWfmmwbb 

І.ІСАІ Непе*” “d Д*

L'BSTbSÆT^
лва.^о««.і.,?г.,,аІ1.>.^КГІв;.,......

V) next door to Mr. Owen Kelley » and d *T* , hand VrcMce end Ma-eri1 la, 
ty opposite Mr. В. H. Smith’. Grocery surety P« Foundry, with tw.

The r.bieriber thankful for past far* etc wre f Ам?
wisher to inform hi. numerous Friend. e*la . tc’rlof newspaper., publish 
Customers that ho («. usvall wi 1 *11 'bl?*.;;,.-, (Including till» note) thr. 
all kind, of Dry Uoed., Clothing, Jtwelr* tier <: f j4|j iggfl, and sob
Oroceric. *0 , i-г , Cheaper than any otblre t will be paid for It 1
previous in this Trade, and solicit, an mspjef the M* th purch,se four t, 
tiun of bis .tuck before purchasing elKwU|T't> • blU'

N I! - Daffy e.peeling an extensivo sUAont of tn.l p & C0UTEL
,,f Dress Stuffs, in „11 the latest .tyle. rf

ЯКiîS5fclaÜ«vr' wlLl.fniBBV.

Woodstock, Sliy 11th 18t»____________|l wts^pJ,ronlgc they bars

Building Lot l*r ВПІС.Їь“*аИоп"“пГоГ thosep 
ГТШВ Subscriber will sell a lot Itir 5toolr A 

X four acres at Richmond Coiner. It I Ult.t.lNERl uUUIvaluable for building Lots, and will be of Mill Л received from
-ALSO- ЬЯК-МЯ

A House Frame, 52 by 58, with a 59 til 0VC^.?ng to receive all orders 
Apply immediately to^^ CAKTERb^hop* nextt Wo* the Fro.

Richmond Corner, April 11, 1800. ______

F W. BROWN (Guv. Tob»“»> s

” " loo BBo £.їїЖ»
Ke-Opencd Г UlCoddios TEAi

Drug*, Medicines, Seed f,&c. .. |?TU t “^m/xo J ,'ГвГГs£Vloü.û

Pt-SBKStiSSSBgB
■•itsaÿMsst^s gsstrasss £;='#». В:
6nd it to them advantage to ‘“«‘th. wll, ba made up with the least possible dairy ^/perfumery, Confectionary and

NOW OPENING den Seeds, Ac., 4c., with many oth
too numerous t1 mention.

Woodstock, May 15th 16C0.

m
«ШLIQUORS,NOTICE.

By Order.

EUREKA! IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE,
HD8. Ilenneeay'a Dark and Pale 

Brandy I 
15 Cases ••

10 Hhds. Ucneva (Л t>i Кчурет t SmJ;
50 Gases -•

5 Puncheons Saoteh Whiskey;
5 Hhds. Irish Whiskey—tAfrAi» .):

IS Qnaricr Cask. 1, 3, and 1 Diamond Po-t 
Winer

11 Quarter and Octavei Pale and Dk, Sherry;
2 Puncheons Old Jamaica Rum;

50 Oases Qninncs»’ Extra Stout;
15 lia.rels India Pale Alo;
10 Baskets Champagne; 04
51 Casks Keith’s and Kellie's Ale;
10 Boxes Lemon Syrup.

To arrive ex " Ho«»” ftvm Bordeaux:
5 Hhds. and 20 Cases J. Donnl», U, Moonie A 

Co ’s Brandy.
Ex " Pekahontasn from Boston 

10 Puncheon. Strong Hum.
iy The above Goods are oSbred for sale 

at low rates, (in bond or duty paid) by
MYSIlRAuL» richby.

N; if. KIMBALL,
SVacEON ІПА1ИТ.

rosy be found at hie office in Dr. Smi.h • 
new building.

Woodstock, May 11th, 18(0.

-I'" £»‘s»tLK
O ^th-^uTside of Maduxnakik 

Creak, at the

EUREKA
Dry Goods
CLOTHING STORE.

7 H
Also. Gort 
and slogan'

JAMES NASH. April », 1880.
Woodsioek, May 31. I860. o»îiS,rlr, ÿ

Black LiCetMoh.il Mitt, t Glove». For
EUREKA HOUSE,Nails & Glass.

O dr, 4 dy , 6 dy, 8 dy. 10 dy, 11 d7,^ 
Brad*, C'SP-

6i neh epikto. 
h1r9, S*10, 
and 10x16 Window Slasi.
‘“berger lixe. gloas eapeoted dally- 

Woodstock, May 30.

Itc-Opcnrd,
sala at St rick lead'».5 to O. STRICKLAND. 

Woodstock, May 17th, 1860. ___9x13, 10x12, 10*14, 10x15, 
For tale lo¥ fox 

JOHN EDGAR.
J, E.

ALSO, TH* KATtJMAL PHKNOMBNON or IMPORTANT!
ГЦНВ SUBSCRIBER, /thankful for 
I past f.vore, wofHd respectful.y in-

swar; aa«îsw
by the

at a handsome discount fur cash. And ho 
ftrrther states that the person or persons who 
circulated that ha had raised hif prices on am
ount of the fire, did so 
WILLFULLY AND MALICIOUSLY, 

and he brands them aa wilfni and malicious 
Hare R B. DAVIn.

April 23,18C0.

• ' Will between ["‘“8^r“s»P<'‘‘le

BE SVSE YOU’RE IIIOBT—TUEN GO 
AHEAD.

More Ionishowen Whis
key.

One Ніні. Mehan’s.
ATBBSIDE DISTILLERY, Lon- 

Celebra’.ed Irish Malt

>"■ '

LATE FIRE.. ./
Fredericton, May 29, 1860.f AUD

PURCHASE YOUR
J)RY GOODS,

CLOTHING & GE0CSBIES,
where you see the

VHIOA LITHE.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

STEAMER of this Lina 
will leave l-DlAXTtftr* 

9 o'clock, 
at 7

W dondefry
Whiskey, John Bradley'. Importation.

1 South Side Bndgc.
OWEN KELLY.

every Morning (except Sunday) at 
Returnin'!, ieavea Fuederictoit each day 
o'clock, moruin*.onT B0ATI

Steamer FOREST QUEEN will eommeneo 
to run by Night on Saturday EvxBiso .9th 
inet., leaving lodiantown on Tuesday , Ihur*- 
day, and Saturday Evenings, at G o oloe^- 
Pcturmny, leaves Fredenoton on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday Evenings, at G u -
Cl0/U soon a? the freshet subsides the steigh 
will come thr< ugh the Fall to receive fro . t.

TI1US. HATIIEWIY ЛускІ 
if 40, Dock-street.

• !■

May 8l.
Alcohol. Melaeecs, Sugar,

AC,
tw hhds. Roe flavored Amcrica*Alcohol 
Jj 1 hhd. Bright Sugar ;

2 hhds. Molaaws.
Will be stld lew forc*h.wE^KELLY

EUREKA FLAG L RKA
Dry Goods & Clothing Store

Removed across the Dridge next 
door to Kelly's Liquor St re.

flying—you can aavo
Twenty Five per

by so doing, as the undersigned І» now 
opening one of the largest and moat

Extensive Assortments
•f Dry Goode, Clothing, Jewelry, French 
English and American Fancy Good., ever 
ofrored to the people of

Car let on County,
FranchChaBies, Delaines, Thibet*, Mo 
kinoe-t Trims in all the la'.eet a.ylo., (ear 
passing anything ever before offered in 
?M« market,) Orleans and Coburge in 
great variety, Zappa cloths,
Ladies cloths. Muslin, in pattern, «vd bv 
the vard, Shawls Ca.hmere, filled .aialey, 
ke., Bonnet., in great variety, and poei- 
tively the only ones in Town UL-lne

‘LATEST STYLE,”
I.adiee, Misses, Girl, .nd Children » Hal. 
of all kinds, Ladies, Міме», Children and 

'men's Boot, and Shoes of every deacnp-

“ї,ї£їИSSXi&Sxjg.
TwilWFl..=eli, IMTVflwl.8wtp-

ed Shirting, Perfumery, Uair Oil, Cloth-

iDLdu. Skeleton, selling to, coit and ciotli and Silk Mauttcs,
ClXsplendid assortment of Cottage and 

Parlor clocks selling very cheap.
N JJ —Gen ta Intending to have their 

garment» made to order will do well to 
Sail at hie Establishment, ae the Proprie
tor has engaged the aervi-me of an expe
rienced Cutter, and every article warrant-
'•^mc'mtrth0, ‘^EUREKA HOUSE,”

•South Side ef the Bridge. ж
john g. McCarthy.

Cent

№owen kelly.
Importer and Denier

Dry Cirofls, CEellilng, 
Boots, Shoes &c*,

saved from the tire, will be sold cheap, 
before th. new floods.rrive.,cARTHy>

* і
May 10

Wool ! TVool ! ! WOol ! ! !
St John niaiiufuctniTMRCem-

pnny’s ОЯіср.
Brick Iluildia] Urti and Union

—IN—

General Groceries.
WINES, LIQUORS, kc„

%
* April 14, 1860.

;
South Side МаЛияпакік Bndye,

Robineons

NEW-,

GOODS! FALL AND AVI

COO D
Il advice and a.«i.tanca in the ,rep»tatics| ltieJ 0f the day, to whioh
.......................... b, had at .4 time.. J ^

CoURh»,Colds, HosiJ 2 Cases M A^ Г1 '^v.^B-i;
andlsvACSA, nJCASROT^

1,0s, Sonaxxss, or any >4 chcnnitle, Silk, Thibet * W 
lion of th. Throat cured! l it,h, Marlin,.ltd ^uir:rcnl£

who‘1 îtssgSStSsï!
ТИК PECO LIAR ARRANGEMENTS ox rue r“ho w Hff1" BKÜNCHІА І, T НОСИ ES, I Hibbon«,-hTow=r^ 

FIBAILMjESIAINS’ д . r. _ 1 g- ; . Life Association Of Scotland. Arganl tomli'nn/iW.r CVuyhl COttOllfl 4IL'®

4SS&P» CSS^JSSSTCKS-rr«saЮ ÏÏw
ConLE ANS FbEEDS. on sale at Dn. SMITH’S c ANNOT h. obtaix.d f,.m au, ath.r Assur- „ r. PM. Nyr.^l Л Childrens Bo.

TÏÏTVK BRANCH k fEI(’5US DW8cod* lock, MVy 17th, 1360. ^Fnaano* хвом REATnicnows.-Tha Po- . af*,w ” rlmoviny" and Д One CRSe UubbOT.-
VJlJX I ■1J PRINTED MUSLlNh, and CALI ------------- ---------------------------------------------~ UciM new being issued are unusually free ,;<m% tht Throat, to common wlA brxiiB *,|si(lv Vellfta:V

TtOOK bTORE, COES SIIKiyFF’S SALE. from Ee.lriotion. (.. oommonly impo.ed by and til,u,ns.’- T.Oramr. I ,„-tcd sircs.au article 1
DUUIV ^W ’ WAV, А СПІЧ- PONNETS and HATS, mo ke sold ьТрЬЬНе aurtion xt the ShenO’s .th.r Compeni.s), and confer .mportantpnv,- Prof M. staCY JOHNSON, LaOr»ng.,| avso.tcJ « ’a,„n,.

SS-V BPEE5E2B
MSXT begs Icare to Inform thi Publie that ha rHERgf AU the right and title of James Mackay to Swvic., *0 and afford, in moitoases, almost should b. oompellod to desist from mim.t| » variety оГ
keeps always on hand a largo stock of Lnca »nd Muxhn СоЧаї. and unner- A‘rf !anT“tuata in the parish of Wick- ««plote proteetion against forfeitare. labor, throngh disordn of tha Throat. ■ on Ware, . OKU. t

TATIONARY, SCHOOL BOOKS, AM eleeveit LBCe Voile, Fancy Chcwille Н» r low county of Csiblon, known aad dbtin- Вж.тжгт and Ревмамвксг,—The Asaoci !Yotn a moder»U us* of tho roc 1 tlcWo'ud;itoek. November 2.
LITERATURE, Nets, French Kid G.oves & Gauntlet», ,ished a, i„t number *ven, in the fifth tier Bow of Twenty On. Y.ar.’ itanding, i. find myself able ,.Д ■ /’n1tni! —<01 less Uu

InaUiti phases ; and from bn experience as уцЬ ^ Lisle Thread Gaunllolo.B.ackLaco, |,,u on the western ndc of the river Saint 0„ 6f the most extensive and successful Life together, without the g Monti! Clli*,l> ware
» Bpoksollev and Periodioal Doaio^ and the , Hoaiarv; Lacaa and Edging», Lawn, ЛЬп> r„tod to Sherman Tap’oy, and now in Qgice,, and thus possesses an element ofeafety EcV. E. B. Rvc ” Mi! r')\Ui
facilities he haa for .locking hi. Store, he a»- H ndkcrckiefs, Ac. Ac. possession of said James Mackay, containing 4 .„rmancuc. not eontamed in smal’.r In. ;« w.od-tock 4 EîoueriiN
sure* the PuhMo that ho will bo fully «P to H*L°.dd‘“ c‘r«„ and Skeleton SkirU.im- more or l„s, the s.m. having been Xtiona. Sold by all Druggi.t. in W.odstock, | r,LEMENblO>

^Aft^sbagjsüçj^zsssssiskrï^-------------H SiLsr*

«T-âssU— •- »-w„- gïi т.".іЯї-с"" ‘ v-ü-AïtiM»---------- ноеїв w шемвш sb-ç-œÿ
â.aî7üV’ii'S «йй.тма&. «s^«acrya тел'Гн.гїгйгя -«S?
B.»k!,^U^b^«! N«4>*P*r»ani-' 9he,t Mu" “""•“Cu.1 Shoes ^Rubber*, Лдийтаї’'A ffonte Hal» Свашт Всипив.-Policie.of £600 Committee ta »ak. arrangveeaU^ fri A S S

-•““•'ÏBÎilLlîSS.nr.VB.U.Y. >Î,7J.. !;• ' I. .u Л» •• Ù-1-. Й

-детвЕГм. »sî. t. t ü "ssw-r- «rraargr-wi-an--.......- акууд'ьіямая

інріШе S55E5 SESi $S
loBblÿ. Boçllik Cruehcd fcegar; principal pari oi L il old ».vcH hy he ІЇТЦЕ ^ ETRE ^ ^ i2ïi ЬІнешгей. tk* R«p*rUr*; io »• dji»t*r*deji into J ~. £00 SA3LB,
^ Caecs Ughuau • Ko. 1 b torch f weul âr# psiUM may b* sure of getting Ґ XXVXi • X X 1V Гі • 1 »»lUation* witi b* i***it*d «вШ M ÂÀrü 8h*ete and in parais *f Bfty eseh, te v-b€ iseOTVEB,

le Keg. '• Mustard; eswwooda. ПГНВ «ubsoriber ha. sared a lot ef Floor, FF --------- ever the Ноа* shall dimt, m .ота ro«1 юм MUSKH A
8.Cage» AJriaan Ground Ginger; . — * ROBERT BBOW N. 1 P.rk, Leather, T.a. Molaoes, and Fluid warn OFFICE FOR HBW BRUNSWICK, th. Proxia* H.ll or th. »d>o»ntoffl«i | 50O UC1FEE

10 Bbll. Mow Perk; Waadatock, M.y 30. I860. fco* th. late fire, which ha will *11 lew for a ,, It ia to ha ahdarstaod that th»whol.| quantity o
15 Owl. CodfiA; 10 Keg. Sslonetus; J№e»natocx, J ------------------------ weh- ,t Bul|., Ia,„. building. ’*• *»•кьш-84 7***’ Ur Uraiikad by the Reporter, .kail МІ «h any u
16 Soie. ToLaouo, 10»; z* 1 _ Vî K KCR. ' Alio 600 bushel. Christy Potatoes, aadltt LOCAL DIRECTORS. li.hed, aad that the whole eeatrael іЬЩ «v,‘w „„.ktook, Novem
II- 4- л UOLDI A X IjlrbVls. Rady Blues. Pass. F.a.nox, bq., Ho. J.A.iT.awv c.n/pl.tcd a. ^.aaTUrth.Sms.o.o,;«1 -^ТТГГГТ (’UAL

U&sSU!“u-r«-‘ I Boon PAPES. JOIIS CAbDWEU^ «Au» .lîSJSSôîîüïîï СТІЛ І C tt»,
.. leS-SKti^1 SSSiiïSZlSZSæZiX. JOB WORK, ' tei&issx&sr’*’’ .VÏÎveJ iSWSt

"“"ІЕШнійьг- «“ГроТі»

NEW GOODS ! ! trade, as they wijl always 
this article at the above Office.

WM. L AVERY, President. 
St. John Manufacturing Company.

cr ar

1 large and varied assortment of Garden, 
Fewer and Field Seeds ,

1000 lbs Northern Red Clover beed, all war
ranted fresh and tiue to their kinds.

W. T BAIRD,
Woodstock, April 23, 18GO. Druggi-t.

Robert Brown

and has taken rooma at Mr.Willard Sawy
ers, where he will be found to wait on hie 
friends.

Woodstock, May 15, 18G0.

—WHICH CONSIST ОУ-— BARKER HOUSE. -
qiieeiv street,

Fredericton, N. B.
t Mantle Cloths, NOTICE.

ThARTlES indebted to the .nhicriber 
JL will pleas, call .ml have their accounts 
settled up at as early a date a> possible as 
I am about drawirrf my businasi. to a close 
ill this place. W. 8K1LLEN.

Woodstock, May 24, 1860.

with trimming! to match. //. PAIRITEA THEB, Proprietor. 
gy Extensive Livery Stables in connection 

with the abeve. Apl 19.SEES Ш BROCADES,
Plaids & Stripes, Black &c.

Proprietor.І

6
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m*o№t*tu gnewfl*
Ttys EXTRA SUPERFINE FLOUR!.

£S®“SS3P
Mny *0, I860. _____

DTK STUFFS AT EDGAR,S.

^XSUiS^sSTtU
Cheap <011»7 down.
May SO.

——*!Т------------------TUB

7 TO PRINTERS. VJ| BUSINESS GAUDS. UnR Subnwiber b* l.»« to inio^h.» Store formerly OM^

, ,o« r”^r™-■

of the subacriber, one mi* ,4I> |.«mi»s' wansn'i'd*. tolUIlli^W 1 hhd. Heaney*!iBraody. ** ^OTŸUOOBS.
«aie'. Corner, adleinil ‘"^iW in 18» ) „»опт.. °w ‘ d° ^°wh2£y (Old M.y), CLOTHING.
Г ™ SVV..LC street. n«ur, Corn Meal, Pork, Tea, 7( CARrisTe*

S||lBBdSo.tssHÉF-1 ^rr _
' CALAIS. Hit k:X.jtwrthî ,hN.. «cad, M-TAVI5H.

k a house, fo-gashS go н^йй1 spring goods. d store>
SSL. -i£F= •' 1>""^1^гі"“,1,1іГ,Гу5. J5KейЙТИ»S£ aaeaa ai T.M»çr

KS!‘ei«ï;Æfiï "bSy T5ES:fr“ Ййї“®>І’; обйЮбШВЯШ.
“er^tJ±»-a»3aa*aS34.-ЇЬ-«в»--.»-•{?*ssz^srstiwirsш.%$ч*атмт Btsssr !: ,ї„ *«бйЬвййїАГ? йааг-ч»=«.s™», м»и£,* Ж». йкгиг^ГТ
.sss.rx««%.t„m*. ttüîssFstfsraaangi’a .... tegaar cents.* «>»««» ігвім-З» і .
5*&Г«8*.»._... . ..^------ f S K. CHASE, -gggSSgU _____  ятввт * еюта 3rÆMS" " “
,*. (амітегсе, Sattneta.Æ- ^HJjINIRY- ^г»І A1S ЯАІЯ>®1   "ІІотІаХОІІОВЗІ with a g.eat variety of «mall w ThoaAvc .took wiU be wdd ‘ for wdy
—чтйМЯп»»”Sftb?526ГЙ .tthTw..ii.n h.ii. -*.* Г. IT

briber Will sell a lot L,took* ^ot-ÛKlt‘lur0,°andl'isto:., Woloo andlinC ew ljrou<>lt loto^i no tnd Fine Йе»Ь w -onto* "3“1.b.C‘t« A .uporior lot

Sttrurmw-I «ішяви^ов^ 7 “ ' Дм&УейЕгак
^ «.wa-aaJSuA—----------------'ïÆÆT-fH^K

--'•4ïu.ncaki,1|ss!~£.u. о- w-v—rulEvn гльквгй* ж- as - xlex. gilmok,

-•" «■““■"“■ раїйі; “>2_______________ life Assurance tompanj. «-ЙМ.В,... «•“"coni, flour, anl Provision jjAjj^’ViX

V^RROWN GW?; Tobacco, eateea-roa cisjaaat ниа^мм» agy-g*»-»^. тди. «■Д**ДДцяа . ЇЙЙЙЇВ.*® ?S- —• -
Li-..; ri , o.-as.P*. NSÆ”t*  —SÔTÏHî. - 1ЇЯЙЖЙїК“ЙЇЯЇ*

îss^Sssî- K№ÀB№:t&3te5i^îsr«=s
*— h&i=*' s#ÈSB£|ss$S|s| йшадявек^.
___ rraiaB#tiBiasB s-sçrsssç рииванвввдщаі»

T AND WINTER -Т«ГпИП,1Р1ї C^-^'^^^dedJ-ae-ote thcsam-lmera :N«,Gr d y

rë- sssarifl І^ік л i%ei waggons, mai age ,
'.даівсо. JQOO O s - wcffiio»_

ÉbliAtneet, where hie Proft«ï. nM stock of Go"d^,hiCcT1 he panicularly B AU^SJf harin^ taken charge of 
1 assistons» in the preparation! ,tie, 0f the day, ' r .^„ding ригоЬак". lu eonso^eno» of barn » M, Winslow

-taь-14111 tim“- 1 »йж ^ -° a- м to 3
. Cee*b%Col4*,Heai|lCasMMANTl.^,gCA^BES,tanMLETSi a„d P.^L_------ -----------

B„s, andl.eiea»*, І»Л CA> 1 other .^Sh-bci^wfrftod SCABF3, J OVIN MOORE, I Flannels,

tio*, SonaKES., or any si chennille, Silk, Thi cl уціН, цговтіп ш ««ли® “ | Cottons,
lUcttoo*Ccco“4in^CM.l skM.'tonPklrte, Springs MaaUos, y™a0:S GfOCCViCS & РГ0їІЯ9118 , Orleans

“L be» ». - в;.BRONCHIAL TROCHES, | lUoboas, doserip.ion of QL ECN ,t', oficr’, Synare._______ Linen-,
іясав. ■ , „д WoolltnS. _________________________ Hibbons.
і .IrgcHl eoml.n./.ea f" Cou»A-| COttOllS - Drab aad Cray . ASrEK. — 2S cnsUs Nora Scotia Sallnelt»!

Hr. G. F. Fieei.ow, Bostoil Al,0 3 cases Go ts. Black, .. . , P1'/...;.;, vn VLASl'Ell, for asle by Drllhug’,
»laW.d,«™«*A'"l Mill LMlgCr Mti. t GROUND FLAM ,,. MTH£ patting,

Кет. Нг.явт Ward BeeibiJ ÎV0SSUVH ‘*1IU *<i O Shawls

•ЄІТ.«ЙЙЙ| .gg““- ...fй'ГГГЛ-™-»".'.-! °І1!,м!ЧгогІіа"”,|B<*- SPnlWG«®“"sto,,ee0   -“Ч
as’' I 1 ftrtiolo required in c\cryTACT JOHNSON, LaO rangs,I a,sorted sues, an a
,t Music, Southern Female СоіЄ hoaso at nil «•«»«\-auke0 Notions" contain- 
r three times I hare been atti* Also,—1 Cases UariU Slice, BIA Load 
llTl. so as to make me fear tbfl |ng lloor M*ts, 11 ' h. ltaskots A Wood-
compelled to desist from mlniitl MV1 other BrqsheOV P ceamOTatml ar- 
jngh disordir of the Throat. I c„ Ware, w.*h a «tioty^o sTKIoKLAKu
derate use of the “ Tree*»»” Ш Holes. Vorember 21d. 18">9__------------
f able to preach nightly, for *1 Woodstoek^ , „Ц fciarlÜCH-
without the slightest ineenTeniif chlea> ,
E. B. Ryckmam, A.B., Montit* Uaicj

VTeâlejon MнЩ rx cjOXQVES7. .

4НВг,‘Г^“"
«Я От «мамі - 'FrsW’^-»

„ .. Tapers; Has acts,
ajorica Butter Coolers- WARE.______

1 M ,° І^тс8Гше masses; " NOTICE.

ssœfëgbjzr mm?

To which he solicits tne 2p Leok-streot. ‘ hwith. «• A-U1
OT«; j^bn’Tovomlm 12th 19Ô8.   Woodstock, March 21th,

—--------П АСТКО І iTXYANNA CIGARS.-A Tory few
In «change for СаЛ Ц Г^тс imported C^r. at

iSa * “ÏXiSi»“’ïïei.onao»
,sï«s«. s

«20O ІїСІЬЬЕ, 1^3 
Uh any quantity ot

RÏÏC^WCri--1 "O’"C°Ævr8f2ifàr““:d0HN KDUAF-

31015 S'* 1

V

BOOTS Ii SllOSB, t

JUST EECE1VED
-AT-

F. W. BROWN’S

and made to order

. •• V.E

vi
STOCK OF

4

. 71
I

■; "*1

1 -я
illy 15th 18t0 j

T»,-;
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'U

:

4
v t

1

HHIS

1G STOR
within th«,tlm‘Cotoms'otsaid H.ed,be----------- Golden Fleece!j
^rd’rfr™mSal. f^^TOS. 1 « » «T «OODS

« .Tahn.N.B.fNov.m^l-

new fall goods,
,4 Цю Woollen

1

Fine Goods. JonN MoDONALD.

-"Xr-èstodcbkdto lha said АГ1 
і,,,,, are rcquestel to ma-e imm
meut to us. -HOMAS UATUBWAY

Hast

' 1■rst John, October 15th, 1859-
■a_______ 1 e

;
,e ______Hall. Fredericton May l^lgtO^____________ _____
’3» and wen assorte |fOIUeslic Manufacture.

51 *£*'£ Brithdftnd Foreign " “____ _ тав 8ub.«nb« h-
1>BY «OOD , 1^^^ wVoomhon1h.a4,o„t

*Г.ТвХ » WJ- 7"Ü 8F-
d -Signs or the sea », 1 vlease call an . of ploughs, “Jnuf“f ;“.torni pLOUti liS
.S^^tB;-d Pri^bslc» Lmak,n, for NEW

BKUNSWJ-K UbB. pgserment of
BOB-

іrSHfsSSS^
Hoods, Tit.: : - •

!

t
[

vour nuichases.
' Not15, toM________
----- - w" Street,
AGENT, COMMISSION MERCHANT, 4-а. «*j*eklnd, of IRON amlBRASS CAST 

БТ. ANDREWS, N. B, ikOS mode to order at slio b R A% дду

«awretoT^fcaS -^SSiÜHiir- 
I і-їїіЛій теї^^~^".£аа;

Sugar, Raw end Crushed d>rrv Wl.ne‘'L A ' i firm of McLAUCHLAN it WIL-

beht's ysrstisr- raKsaittj^yrsjiK даЗй^-хгагйл
Tallorlns Eslablkkmrnt. Br’tSj-- уф»Чг&‘g р<г5-І8Г."й|ів5

-•SSI , ftsatem*. • Ms^artSMSiS! «яйка&гмуи^

*® -ssec^ySS v;S “4'i's?S'“ ■■"*" Etÿiâgsgà"^"
•.îïïe^SKv^Sa, ■^•KSt'K '-pbrUvEi'*^ ^

Я U*î ”Єв'ІГ"к H« 400 MU нГьі;ГЕЙг» Fient. To ta ,old a
IV17 / T N E y s, SE- _ I goo do' Elira of June neit, at between the bonis

PILOT CLOTHS. ,r ï 5S-,nJU ЇйЙЯйИ*;;- ^
„..м.. а.-»AüS»<«!r3«iS 

С*1'“ьЖІй“ iîfffiSâ-a.
ЗАТІНЯТИ,1" '''“іе"1 тІгї“ЇІ',:"й‘Л

„V.aTO*o—-—sss ГсЧХ$££- EEftiftS^EïK
iiadîCf CtÎ!i'Swith every do ЙГ a. ^„tmontof tX’jggT

ourdis паї \у *010 go nt °sty le», »°d in Ml ««-. «•-» ^ s «^AÏtWELL «gS5^».lW

period sati.faot.on ^"8K1LLEN. | ^.tock, Fob. і
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DEBATES 1
en run

well Stayed.
Woodstock. March IS, 18<16.undertigntd, appointed by 11 

ion of tbe Home of A»serot| 
ce te ttske arrangemeats f«’| 
і and PenLiemse tbe whole 1 
,f the neit Session, will rfcelT.iJ 
bbdisbf J. AO. Lawrenee until 
of June next, sea I»* Tenders fl 

id will olose with the most appl 
rst day of Jmly fellow lag. J
t. It required to be Imperial til 
s* columns on each page, and >4 
napar, type, workmanship, and* 
matter, in all taspeeta ilmilsr 4 
of lSCO. The nambar 4.6(0. 1 
four pager, to be published to reel 
from matter to be furnished dsil 

lorters; to ne deliteiedeet Into d 
nd in pereels ef 6fty ceeh, le wtj 

1 Heeee shell direet, in aome rod 
тіпее Hell er the edjeeentofliee*- 
to he eedenteod thet the whole 
ilshed by the Reportera shall Ml 
end thet the whole eeeUeei sb* 
ted es soon ifter the Seasiee esp»1 
lellitote eorreetien ef proef, ea *\ 
etiea, the prlntlag te he dene m 
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ТЯЕ «KEATEST

Meâièal Discovery,
OF ÎHE AGE.

John Mobre,
«PORTER АІГО naALWtl IX

Liqnora,- Groceries, JîcKIcs

I

а^ома, or King-a
1 cm CitT and R. II. Moulton from b â conatitutional disease, a центирДерЦ

Boston, and KesiIcEE from Row Yoik blood, by which this fluid beeomo* vitis 
200 bills. Litr* State PLOVl!; weak, and poor. Being in the circulatia

_ A entail lot 0f Choice Family aad Fasti, 1 parradea the whole body, and may burst 
drtml і I-LOUR; I fa diaeese on any part of it. No organ la
*- Л naekets best JAVA COFFEE | | from its attacks, nor is there one which it ;
-r—ue S ,**’ CV? , if- not destroy. The scrofulous taint is тало
Üï U csksCurranta;
2*1 И Mils TnUl.S.I.rat,,,; 1 case CastoHllL f?od- “I"**. »•
Ntl 10 bo„, ОгуЦі Pepper 10 1.0,es Ginger «РД «Rhy habita, the dmreaatng vra* 
ГЯВДі s boxes each РГМЕдтО and СА8ГА ; ! eboT* < ЬУ tb* Тетег“‘ "fectlao- V
|b dwІ 2 bbls, КС0ТСЯ SNUFF, in bladders; 1 eyer be its origin, it is hereditary in the

19 boxes, eneb 2 dozen Yeast VowxLrd; і «titution, descending •• from parents to child!
20 boxes Kxtract LOGWOOD ; і tmto the third and fourth generation ;** indl

2 bales CORKS; 15 boxes patent STARCH ; і It Menu to be the rod Oi Him who MTI,I 
4» dozen PAILS; 10 dozen Tarnished Pails ; Will visit the iniquities of tha titfW ml 
35 boxes і lotbea Pine; 1.5 boxes patent do. ; their children."
15 nests TUBS; 35 dozen Wash Boards; Its effects commence by depottttafe from I
п .'"кї v Tbi°r ЙКГЯГІЕ": blood of corrupt or ulcerous matterTwfaOi,
І8 u ?."? t [ : the lunge, liver, and internal orgar^ U te*
12 ■■ Ktu3,fn is,l «dSgais.i tubercles і in the glanda, awellirms; and
зо - l ed Cords; M dox. UutlTes Line,; I the eurtace, eruption, or aorea. Tbs fool
Per Admiral from'B-iflVm, and brigts. Loanna *yPtlon* which genders m the blood, dept

the energies of life, so that scrofulous cons 
AO hlf chests Souchong and Ccngou TEA ; tions not only suffer from scrofulous i
40 chertd <• “ <• plaints, but they have far less power to v
lu cherts Oolong TEA ; stand the attacks of other diseases; c
60 baxus Layer RAISINS; quently, vast numbers perish by disordi
(o boxes Choice Brands TOBACCO; which, although not scrofulous in their natm

1 caw L-at™ Shewing do."; ' are фП rendered fatal by this taint in tl
' ь'Гп V4 ;n ■ a »y»tem. Most of the consumption which d

liu M ' V °Ч Ї VTe,ry “P,r: ше 1 eun»tcs the human family has its origin direct
Ш bids. I lour’ New°Wb‘a"t“’ і ‘n »his scrofulous contamination ; and mai
Mi Шь t oli.N MEAL; destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, hrai
20 bbls. Heavy Mc<s P01IK ; j end> indeed, of all the organs, arigf from
15 puns. Superior Mutasses ALCOHOL; і ve aggravated by the same cause.

To arrive ex Turkfictd fmin London, and daily One quarter of all our people are scrofulotl 
expeoted:— their persons are invaded by this lurking і

Ci hhds. ac-i quarters lieuncssy’s BRANDY ; fection, and their health is undermined by і 
_ , “ do. ; і To cleanse it from the system we must renovi

2U lihda DcKuyperis Urge Anchor Fraud the blood by an alterative medicine, and ii 
lo і cirri , , vigorate it by healthy food and extra'

as., _ do- do-l Such e medicine y/e supply in

Id quarter cask. Superior Sherry WINE, AYER’S

“ at Wo,‘ ^r^LEY. Compound Extract of Sarsaparil!

' -John, October 20 . 24, Lock-street. the most effectual remedy which tho medi
— skill of our times can devise for this evi
LOM. where prevailing and fatal malady. Itiaco

Л ‘h* «eruing after the 1st» Hr. cf the Lined from the most active remédiais that hi

Willi the sublibcr wiîiw'îîbcmll^rewardrt Stero i/shmild't dcstruct^e consequence.
JOHN CALL!WEAL НЬцсс it should be employed for the cute ol

not only scrofula, but also those other affeo* 
I H tions which arise from it, 4uch as Keuptiti

A T the late 6re on tlie night ef the 17th ef find Skin Diseases, St. Anthony’s Fib% 
April, ft Butternut Detk, containing a Kosb, or Ebysipelas, Pimples, PüstulMl 

n Af F*S”S 0 11°y°.io°a' K»»f >!>•», Blotches, Blainu and Boils, Tumors, Term
‘,L r rr end Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Rinoworm,

m by leaving thj «Ш, withI tb. ,ub;cri- Rheumatism, Stph.liticап#МЕПсивШ?В» 
JOHN UALDWKl.r.. sASM, DnoesT, Dvenersu, Debiutt, and,

FIRE! EIRE 1 1 indeed, ALL COMTLAINTS ARISING! ГВОМ VlTU.
REPLENISH ! fl REPLENISH III! Il‘vU“l1BF*0D: „ Th,e P°P“1“ bCluf

V N roiLcqueace of the late disastrous flee x* tmpurily of the blood is founded in truth, 
l which must have dr.l.-oyed many of *>r «crofula ie a degeneration of the blood, llis 
your Slock.,—I Mould respectfully solicit PurP°6e ¥ld Tlrtuc Of this Soreap».
your orders f>r the replenishing ^of the ігіІь™ and rcJeneratf this vital^flui4
.etre, nith the full assurance that my ‘0U"d “dth “ “POttÜîls U
prior, shall be as low as any olhar house eontainmat«d coustitutions.

This valuable prebjpa-alion is the pre-1 ti:a ^iada Any goods not in Ftook, or 1 
Mail Slaee. serlption of one ef1^ Hie .m,st experienced •otof nlf 1,n0 aIl«ll bo procured :r

I RAVING Wood.fock and FraderKon overv ÏU,i tkilful nur“'' © -Vcw England and bar ' «ommission ss also all forwstding
I .day (Sunday, e^epted, at 6 oV.oek, A M. “ Ind “riartrtLTh JïtâïïJ ‘cT Ш Ш PURW)8E8 0F A F««W PHYSIft

F.H. Mon- It win no, only .Ла,ІЄе, the eMld front F o" "p^ov’von. "Ґ"* '* ‘її U“\ °
дîi*jurôoUr ,̂î:-..îïïr^-ic3.>^“k-'

а»,,. ,4,И імзжАялабй'зЬ

Barker House and Bruy,ey lio„« Faerie, and overemo cr.ni eigri-,.:, , which ,f not Wertîtort™^ -impfr Sri îïffi» ЬУ a remedy at once «

Woodstock, June 11, 1659 K' TL 11 ! 1к,^|'ЛьеГь“гҐап!і Isa, ’і* ï°Mb,' XVr kc' ‘aieln* И0 *cr«- f-oetipg 42 rods on th. f»«‘ №ІГd» »еу cure the every-day complaint
shortest nr*ie«: W^ckfn^rta.,,» -«-.І- &".Й£їїГ Г

«REATTilAUti UVr teething,ori'routany,V„ ca’uT.8 ^

НШ ШШІ 8МШ. S» I *A «ÎX .r.e‘Гп0,, ~
nourioe toil.e publie ia general that lu ü, - 1 l,e sore—yis, al)«ilu“fc:y sure— to !f, Цеп ; wood au J on ‘lie гм is n e mcid.î.M X* ^ aP.sln? fro™ a *ow «tate oflhc body er obstructirt 
S?rrf lü1 •,Tri"r -St- : "« tbi,rncli.in. If timely u-udl ГиГ. titTof ?p”» Lu аТ«мЗ ' °f ,tS ?unCtlon''
uCecturmg tbe fvU<twiug жгіібіск »t the l«nrr*t1 ^,гсу*10п# fur Being ■wilt аі-оомн any «а-',і 'J'-ie xbeve u ill L<î кг і

êSEEEE -адгзйійлгх- pÆEfiSS ^ssaœjôss

L.t ruumo» woete^y from the Содоеіі road to reasonable Іогин. K В I; SuUcribcr offers for Faîc a 1 ««recni wiaMd? to nurahLe ?.tlenJ,0“ of і ь dieease-

idBîisæiH'EErs &&&&&-"** \^p.y^£-s^z -чавгед, ! J^“»aifL-sswsa
irild«rno.-ie land ом the north ®f Notice f l •» e-r* cletred, and tbc rc?t woi,dc«i with R«]x.rt«r Зої. ® every section of country abounds in persons ри£ьW THJJ„Bndj;r^,,te",,de-n«• " Farm lor ЙІГ------- ЇЇХгі'Ьй,ї,ї‘?
ІЇТГІЇ m F9R ,LKbAT, ù BA1-GAIN- » оХг^ГеПо7іЖ.ЗГр^п,т

0r to B R- arriving fro™ the LuitriU fi’*1 by tbi:ty-t!ir*e, end <4,btr «e * | f f»na of two hundred acres in Ласі; eon oUervation, and where its rirtuee urc known, 4І
u"*f*Y*’ or 10 5^e/nd c*wkere* <*^tiavd for tl»c epr^r і 1 hi* f*uu ^ bet two end a L* if cai?,.^ f-oe і ** .*• s.fuW u,,loi l.nui u t^-tek. There is a nublic no tonger hesitate what antidote to cxnpkjt

A n KbTCHÜÈi. .u c W1!1 •« AGLMT to rewhia ! ^ с,**гї И'-wet, and Is a real I r raluahln in I “ " 1 vIca,.?u^j J ,Uc »•«! « of the very Lee for the distressing and dangerous affections of (3
WoetHoek, April 29, 1858. .hem to their destination. Lumber broeirfi , Twtwicat, either wr 8 ргасііслі lk тл r Q, r 1 ' q“a 1,y' lmintdlately Bl ti e Jtwnal pulnmnary organs that are incident to oux climM?

йптші:---- “v^v.ap W)^0i.NBLUAu,
Fire Iwmrsaee-company 1^7. JZXXW 'ї&ГЖІЇ?' » ''Г<*«*осЬ ГЦ>сн.-----жо-" HÜ^L c.f- «X':WP:S ! y«*Sk SSfa1cJS?"iTlb, Ï,0GA *I.lNDSAYhavejn.tr.. d-d ,00 nuJereu. end mo rUuM
rtH« bO"D°&0,«»et.rifag а* r ship Great Koiüisrn f.oBsXt- -
J. C WIRSLOWAgeit fer Woortatoek. ^ —------------------- AUSI.GiLMOi!. ! ТЇЙ *Sld Bhnol tn,n W. ~.

іЧі'іїнйатіові al B$SLS2 гг гі®25 ! W
“*• л"ïoЖ£#.•*“,, *r sieiSTibt: ■гігїі^іиг '1-й.іу^- і-"т

««««„j;. fs«Kasr<sftf’"',“k fekAS"-~ -

)
smieee, Асл Ac,

QÜEEN ST. FREüEItlA TON, X. B. 
XXAS Constantly on Hand and Tor 
Jfl~lJSale Low, the fojowing GOODS;— 
Dark A Pale Brandy, Ditto, do 
Ufa, Jamaica Hum, Ditto, do 
gSotoh Whiskey, 
vase Hollands,
Old Maderia—Bottlrd,
Dd Port—i* Wood and 
botiU,
Do Sherry, do do,
De Catalonia, do do,
Champagne, Claret,
Bottled Ale à Porter,
Lemon Syrup,
Loaf Л Crushed 
Brown Sega?-,
Golden Syrup,
Molasses,
Green A Block Teas,
Java and Cuba Cuffee,
Hour and Altai,
Oatmeal,
Pearl and Pot Barley,
Rice and Split Peas,
Ground Rice,
Smoked і lams,
Mould A Dipt Gaudies 
London sperm Candles 
Russian do 
Belmont do * do,
Old Windsor Soap,
Castile Soap,
Yellow and 

boap,
Wash Boards,
Tubs and Pails 
Brooms and W g.
Patent Star oh,
London do,
Indigo and Blue,
Washing Soda,
Carbonate Soda,
SaleraetuH,
Salt—in Jura 4* Вада.
W hite Wine Vinegar,
Cider Vinegar,
Groats and Barley,
Decker's Farina,
Smoked Herrings 
Scrub Brushes,’
Blacklead Brushes,
Blacklead,
Blacking—Paata and 

Liquid,
Matches, Wick 
Burning Fluid,
Olive Oil,
Whiting,
Bath Brick,
Tobacco,utmost# brands 
Pipes, Cream Tartar,
Sulphur,
Arrow Hoot fy Sago,
Whole «L gr. Cinnamon 

Ginger,
Ditto, do. Alspico,

•*, KENNEDY, of Roxbury, ha* discovered 
І* 0ДЄ of our c»ww<m paahire weed# 

a remedy that cares
v EVERY ІІ1ГО OF RUMOR

Cloves,
Mace and Nutmegs, 
Cayenne Pepper,
Carra way,
Keg A Botld Mustard 
French
Piepared Cocoa, 
Broma 4* Chocolate, 
Mixed pickles,
Red Cabbage, 
Gherkins,

Ssgar Cauliflower A Oni-ns, 
Walnuts A Paccallilll, 
Wot coster Sauce, 
Pancaldi 
Florentia do, 
Chetney do, 
Harvey do, 
Anchovy d«»,

Shrimp 
Soycr do,
Ditto Relish,
Cueirie Paste,
Ditto Powder, 

do Tomato Ketchup, 
Mushroom do,
Orange A Lemon Jelly 
Extra tof Rose, Or

ange, A Lemon 
tineg, Almond and 

Vanilla,
Orange and Capers, 
Orange Marmalade, 
Guava Jc-lly,
Essence of Coffee, 
Sard.ncs,
Ditto Salmon,
Ditto Lobsters 
Ditto Mcabt,
Cox's Gelatino, 
Maocaroni and Ver

micelli,
Preserved Ginger, 
Candied Orange Cit- 

r on,
Lemon Peel,
Bunch oud ; 

sine,
Prunes andd'iga, 
«Oranges a ill Lemons

Лт th* w*rat acorfula down ta a common prmptt. 
He has tried It in over eleven hundred ea- 

and sever failed except in two cases, 
(beth thunder humor.)- Be hag now in hie 
possession over two hundred sortificatef of its 
valuo, all within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted te care a nursing 
■ore mouth.

One to three bottles will oure theworst kind 
Sf pimples on the face.
^Two or three bottles will el ear the system of

Tirobott’es are warrnted to cure the worst 
«■çker id the mouth and stomach.

Thro to ftvo bottles are warranted to case 
ще worst case of erysipelas.

One to two bottles are warranied to sure all 
Innnor in the eyeg. -

Two bottles are warranted to cure ninning 
iff tho ears and blotches among the hair.

Four te six bottl's are warranted lo cure 
eetTupt and running ulcers.

Ouo bottle will cure scaly eiuptions on th 
dkic.

Two or throe bottles are warranted to 
the worst case of ri lgworm.

Twe or three bottles are warranted to cure 
the jostpeperato coee of rheumatism.

Three or four bottles are warranted to core 
tp>« salt rheum.

Five to eight bottles are warranted to cure 
the worst ease of soorfula.

A benefit is always experienced from the 
Mrs, bottle and a yerfect cure is warranted 

1 Wh'rn the above quantity is taken.
Leader, I have peddled over a thousand 

bottles of this in the vicinity of Boston. I 
•now the effect of it in cverycaso. So sure as 
*ater will extinguish fire, so sure will this 
Jure humor. I have never sold a bottle of it 
hut .that sold another; after a trial it always 
•peaks for Itself. There are two things about 
Vus herb that appear to me suepriring; first 
tu n |t grows In our pastures, in some places 
twite plentifol, and yet its value has never 
hoen known until I discovered it ia 184 > -se- 
Sirnd, that it should eere all kinds of humor 

In order to give ««ще idea of the sudden rise 
a*! great popularity of the discovery, 1 will 
Etato that in April, 1853, I peddled it, and sold 
•biut six-bottles per day—in April, 1354, I 
UOM over one thousand bottlos per day of it.

borne of the wholesale Druggists who have 
Loen ia business twenty and thirty увага, say 
taat nothing in the annals of patent medicines 
was over like It. There is a universal praise 
rotn all quartern.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly 
for humors—-but sinco its introduction as a 
gin oral family medicine, great and wonderful 
virtues have been found in it that I 
pec tod.

8oserai eases of epileptic its—a disease 
Mbioh was always considérai incurable, have 
keen cured by a few bottles. O, what a tier- 
«y iflt will ;rove eSeetdal In all eases of that 
•wful malad 
«sen more of

do,
'

4>

Ш C>-St Jehu Marble Works.
South aide King SquAre, R, John, В 
ГІ1HRj Proprietors of tliia Establish 
-l ment thankfnl for past patronage, have 

hdded largely to tlielrstcek of M.\RULES, etc. 
and are prepared to execute with dіipatvh or
ders for Head eSVines, Monuments, Tombs, 
Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Talilo Top#, etc., 
of all designs and patterns, and all kinds of out 
stone for uut'dinge.

do, v
«Ur paps

The Wood***. *»
and 8a ma from New York m.to weo'tly, rler -И1.і the «

П..Г irtarfrial. oEnmereuL "ti
ViMr.ists Sf Vow Bren-wl'A.

ГИ» dbjdbWal w Й*Ч1 parti 
:t,\. ,.wsouteir-P">»taMi'« *f * 
ііціпг. о .Нодчі; iîtn^rit'.in i 
tfYi* sllkt K*l«. ths ііреЧІп- 

. Hif ih’au.vd raRrtMb, 
-rutireseet'^tiiiR in th- Ab"'sWj 
■ weti .ii, sjinnti of all «rrlnc, I 
r»-i Vie «Ції 'tb 'Ll» '".«II Ml*' 
П.МІ -nil .Mt pri.-e, «at uti.pi
Tat vtiou, *

I’li.y .lutBital и pnViifhed t»v
YVuodrtue'i, N. fі' R_

JAMES MILLIGAN, ) Pruprie- 
ROUT. MILLIGAN, \ tors.

They have a'/o on hand a great variety of 
finished Myixrineiite, Ti.iubstonc#, and Head 
Stones o/tlic first quality of Marble, 
lower prices than can be purchased elsewhere.

Agents.—Janies Jordan, Woodi-tuek; li 
Bevervlgo,Tubique; Daniel Raymond, Grand 
Falls; Messrs. Hoyt and Tomkins, Richmond; 
George Ilat, Fredericton.
UerKRKXces.—Rev. John Hunter,Richmond; 

Rev. Thus. U. Johnston, do.; Rw. S. Jones 
Hanford, Tobique; Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince 
William; Rev. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Uuirb 
McLean, Woodstock. /

do,

cure

Common

■fillip’.1 A wo <
‘ Clubs of л\*. «*rv and three q

tî’.uhs of -tyi. on^ihdt ir «nr 
N. . — Г » any pcrfiHi.w-1" 

at those nt(M. «n 1 wid-t v* t і 
• va iCf:, wv W‘H scr.4 it cvpy b, 
was year, gr***-

NVhorj parti' ''1 it not mi.ci 
dVHri a nt-fi hi If, nnl wHo-i 
І .уиі beyond thü year; tliffcc 

««ijkrgert.

p' і ■ 1

nits. WINSLOW,
An experienced nurse and Female Physician 

presents to tho attention of mothers, h : r *

SOOTIUNC SYlilil
For Fliihlren Tcelliing,
which greedy facilitates the process if teeth
ing. by softening the glints, r.-tlucing till itlla- 
mntion; will alky nil pain cud «pasnivdio ca
tion, and is Inr.'ynvn, .vHtnsffarj, »< 

1 Ri л 1er and c licit ■'
AbDilUrit 

Xln E liter of th- hinrn-it. V 
if Ms !•!■' .1 II VE

UX the vf.Ot 
S'il',,1 Ha1

er Rat. BURE TO REGULATE THE DOWELS. 
Depend upon it, mothers, it wit’give rest t 

yourselves end
Relief and Health ta yaur Infinite 

We have put up* ami sold this article 
or over ten years,*-.and can say in confi
dence and truth of itiaawliat we have never 
been able to say < IF#auy other medicine— 
Never has it fail'd*# in a single instance to 
eifect a cure a lien timely ,,fed. N'eror 
did we knew an iu-a itcuco of diseutisfae- 
tiun by any one w,i-ÿ4used it On the con
trary, all arc delight—e,і with its opera і і ■„» 
and speak In terms ol««h ighcaleoinmdTidction 
of its magical effects and medivcl 
We .{leak in this match 
know,” after tenWyearn’experience,and 
pledge ourreputa tionfag for the fuliuilmcnt el 
wlmt vre here deck re #4 In almost every |„. 
stance where the in w font is suffering from 
piinand exhaustion relief will U found in 
fifteen or twenty niingjutei after the syrnu is 
sdministvie i.

T "alnnt?,
Chcjtr.ut?, Almonds, 
Castaua A Pecan Nuts 
Tamarinds,
Ixizengce A rk. Candy 
lioarhound, Liquuricc 
Pear drops, 
Strawberry Drops, 
Raspberry do.
Pine Apple do. 
Barley Sugar,

Havana Cigars, Cteroots, Extra Quality 
Chewing Tobacco.

_ Fredericton, June 2*5, 1857.
IVoodatock, Fredericton,

A C-.imH,
Third of G.iltrnw, *1«>. Qu» 

'CUifils of four tu ri çM
MY T in 1ІА&ГЛІ

I.ost.

n.fl’nr-llcne&tn ! u
TiY rivé itl'ti

-tin- ІЛГ dee* thnnt-
Til■ I V.Vi'.U.Y T ATt Y .ill

UV«4ft« lef.*’ V
S uu —-rtVjh 8»M?ec;1«u- И'.-с 
V- r rich tin*" irLovv tr.4'T\‘.<

*e w.-t-»nph -mr ijoiing in*
w .;n.VL—Wl-.qn au

this it iv*.d'.ii'.e it will be
*1 .rv'd out.

"far drftisr'i ruitf wL'1'î 
■ r’ Ж : r.M. •■■■ ’ -

vTui lf'E — ‘Vі >• !•! in 
і Re Iwfli Wtl'lam 1

y»q*i'WtV'i !«i iii'Nîï at 
th.aile* Orai.i.in the 1 
itoi V nu, the ■ 1-х vit і.-1 
*№ hour r.l tw'i o'ehi* 
jPbfyert ef ctiiéiing tbd

'X'>rt'",v.p'.nn« -i.'»: •»

never sue Ditto, do.
Virtues. ^ 

ter #< what wc do

y—there are but few who have 
it Utah I have. t

oud (Jrund Г.ОмI know of several easesef dropsy, all of them 
ngvJ people cured by it. For the various die- 
oases of the liver, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, 
Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain iu tho Side, 
IJuoasos os the Splae, aid partieolarly in dis 
Oates of the Kidney’s, Ac. the discovery has 
lone more good than any m.dinine over known 

No change of Diet ever ueooesary. Eat the 
host you can get, and enough of it.

Diaacrroae гов Us*.—AdulU one table 
fpoonful per day—Children over ten years dea- 
*urt spoonful—Children from five to eight 
rears, tea spoonful. At no directions can he 
applicable to all constitution., take sufficient 
#o operate on the bowels twice a day.

The Vriacipal Office for Hie State of Maine 
ШЛ the Braiett Provineet, is at the li rue and 
Medicine Store of H. H. Hay, IS and 17 War- 
k et Square, Portland, (Mo.) to whom all or 
ours should be addreeseo.

Sold by all respectable Druggists througn- 
let the United Stater and Diitiah Froriucts 
Price $1 09.

'w------- - A"*”-.. W. T„4»ird, Woôastoek; ,T. W.
Staymoud, do. ; Willard Sawyer, Upper Wo.id 
Link; A. W. Raymond, Grand Falk; Beat 
Bororidrfo, Tubique; Stephen H. EeUbrooke, 

pper Wicklow; 6.0. Burpe, Upper Simonds; 
_.. W. Raymond, Middle Siiuumls; Mark 
if’rx/Voii, HoiUton Me,

Иь»

I Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,or x
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j PREPARED BY
)*>B. J. C. AXER et ce,

i LOWELL, MASS,
vvv’i'J nIj ^ Wood8t ■ f y Oltc»

rpHE STEAMER RICHMOND will! SON, Fr-de,іпіп^Г JOIIN М^ІОТуД 
I eonsneneo running from Frodvrirtco | Kickmoed ; J. M. WALKER Bt.Jokfa «.j 
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